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CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
or by mail

Rntes: 104 per word, $l.O·l mfni:nttm,
'ferms: Payment must be made in full
prior to insertion of advertisement.
Where: J ournnHsrn Building, Room 2U5

1l

PERSONALS

50~

·~-~·---·-~

lt,eb~

February 18. Valid

~~~~~out an~boo!!~e-·_. _ _ 2/16
FEMAI,~;

VOCAI,ISTS NEED!m for
rock opera MAIUO Company, 256-3347,
2/21
843·7625.
.
SUIIMISSIONS ~'OR THE NJ~XT Tf!UNDimlliRD, nn nnthology or Chicano
writing, plmtogrnphy 1 und art, can be
mnde- nt the Uhicnno Studie!l Center.
2/20
Dt'ndline in li"ridny, February 16.
INTEI\I·:RTJo'n -hncANO STIJDENTS
nrc needC'd to form n ('Ornmittee thnt

--

will

review nntJ s('l£>ct r.ubmitted mn-

t('rlala ror the flr~;t Chirano is:HJl> or the
Thund£'rbird. Contact NnnrY :Montano
at (_"':hif'nno Studic:'1, 1~16 H.oma N.I~~.
277·602~------- -- ---~-------

2l

LOST & FOUND

LOST:

Nt•t·~I~J

mt'llir:~liun.

!t

~-~----~

NJ•:\vi;ITAIJEI, APTS efficiency and

bedroom, SUOw$lflO, uti1ities paid.
Mod !urni~hing<;, plm1.h ('nrilt•tlnr:. di!1h ..
\Va'iht·r...;, dil1'flO'-~nL<i, Hwimmimr

amoJ, Jaun-

•lry roum, r£'l'r<•ntinn rnom. Wnlldnv, di·l·
tanc'(' to UNM C'urrlrr of Unin•rf\itY nnd
Iwlian Shnul N.J.:. 24:1-~4~1·1.
~ :.!~
~-

ru:t ·yc ·u;

--

~:ClOD

m;~;n

In:Ms

f<>r

whuiL· hu!bt• allfl ma~':> IJwly. ('h<•a.}l ur
trmh•. ~';''i'~lllil!l Snt. & Ht:n., at 13~ti

2.-'H
~KI HACK~. Jtu~ldnl--f, huhl fl .. ..: Jm'. C"tnt
~:-:11. ~dl nr trnd(•. 2•>ri·4i'S .. ,
2 ·tri
~
Bt )~E "::•~1 u ~'fi•:IU:U SPt•:AKEUS,
Jtl·rft•J•t llltrr.arl-ul ''"wlitiun, u)timatf'
-··~~··--

!'IIAIWOAI, I'OHTRAITS from lif<• or
phcJtO. Slfl.:111. l-!4~·11h22. ~WJ Han Pn•:~'lunlc·~-------~·- ~-~~ !.!. lfl
UON"'f OWf };}{AJ•'TEU jf )''oU'n1 think·
illf':' Of I•Ulo'ifa~ 1:\ ht_10W

H•lJirU!' ont•,

Uf

[lt•nl with n Ct•llmv l'ni~c·r·•ity :.tudnat.
~t>lh•r.t
~mnrnntt i·tl tuh.·t·rtl:.inr:. OJI(.'fl
huU<:<""I. !r'''' no flfd~tftJtil>J! nmrl~t·t :mal·
v... j,;. 1£ wt~ •hm't • dl yo1~r h•·wn in 'hi
~l:t\'·-· .•• 'W(•'JI l~ur it! Hu~·•·r -, u.·r•-=· 1

t~t'it)r..rty in ~11.~: S.E., ~.E.,
N.W •. ~.'W., C'nU l"hul'h nt ~l"NI.AXIJ
1:1-:.:'\IJTY. ~~~ti*.';..,~4: h(-·nw. ~!14 .. t;!W1.

tn HrJ)-'

Al!Tt)- Ja:,.Allt Tl"NE-1'1';-l.

l":m·f•ll,

J!l"ltiiW IN AFTEit l'AHTY
lln!t• 11J.:tu· •, ··tmLirw·. (•[t n•dt·r",
M:1tlllfltH· ('lt·:uu r. 'ki~aiJj;l"'.

TJ:A!41!~

~~:n.t~:H::::

~

--~·

-

•;rmti!J.

l~lli',l

-~--~ --~~

8~111.

FOR SALE

'G1 PONTIAC: TEMP~:ST. Good condition.
2/16
$300 or best ofl'cr. 26H~7071.
DICYCLES: Ii'ree $100 theft insurance, 90duy guarantee, 1-Yr. irec adjustment.
Extra~Jight

nluminum equipped BimeXeJ
on sale, $120. Call anytime. Dick HaJ..
Jet.t, Di('ycling
Specialist, 266-2784.
Note~ Yelo Sllort Bicycle Club races nnd

-· tours every weekend.
2/.!:_?
1970 VW HUG, 2 snows, radio, $1226.
After G:30, 268-7290.
2/20
AKC HEGISTERED GERMAN SHEP.
HERD. Good bitch, bem1tlful blnck
body. Call 298·2~94 niter v:00 p.m.
2/16
py,;\yj;~:N. STROLLER, GATE, infant
seat, walker. All excellent condition.
29~-6422.
2/16
1966 MUS'rAi-IG CONV. Si>C cylinder. Rod
243-8><11, ext. 133 after G p.m.
2/16
'li2 VVV. Good body. Rl'built <'ngine. New
brakes, front end work, new shocks,
radio, h('atRr, depf'ndable transportn..
tion. ll"'t ofl'er. 406 Columbia Dr. S.E.
after G:on p.m. 266-0490.
2/19
-· - · - - - US!m GIBSON 11-25, 12-str!nr: guitar.
Nic£> im>trumC'nt. Good t)rice. Brothers
Mu,;j{", Io:n~.Jt~ A('ros.'l Central !rom UNM.
2/1G
---1lJG6 CHf:VY II WAGON, G-cyllndcr,
stir1,, n<•w tireq, FihOl"ks, good nhnpe.
$47r,. 344-1140 after G.
2/16
-~·----·-

Hlalw Hd. S.\V.

!;EHVICES

~:.. ,rh.

TI-m

2~

hrm\.'n !-inddll' on hnl'k. BhH'k markinrr:1
un f:J('t', ('JjTIN'd :1hort. H(•war,J. 2~~~~ ..
:w:n.
~, 2:.!

hunv,t

1/31

FOH SALE

VUIIV!"•

AJ;~;iiAN Ji(){rNr)~-j:~;:~nnlc·~- ;.(•ar*uM. tnn,

;JJ

Vn,;.•nr N.E.-2!;6·0677 after 5:00.

!il

~!:.1:-J-714~.

it44~1J!i74.

-~---

st1ldC'nt to nhnrc 4 bdrm. house 1 900

CHJ('

VICKY. Saint Jlt•rnarol

Ht>\'r'nrd.

5)

VAitSlTY-HOU_S_E..-(-l_n_e""'b""'lo-c-:-k--::Uc:-N=Mc::--.""D,.-eluxc. 1 bedroom twin or double, $145.00
include uUlitics. 141 Columbia S.1!1. 2662/20
3960.
WANTED: FEMALE ROOMMATE. Grad·
student only. Share rent, utilities on
house, $70.00. 268-6646. Cool.
2/19
SPACE I•"OR YOuR busin.,_,;;;- In Mlni-M;;jl
next to Red Hot Pants. $100 per mo.
Utilities pnld.
t.f.n.
N~;w ONE D~;DROOM furnished aport·
ments, fifteen minutes from U.N.M. De~
luxe rumishJngs and features. No lease.
ONLY $146. Rosident Manager, 217
l'cnnsyJvnnin N.E., APr.lrtm("nt 7, 260 ..
3955.
tfn
WAN'r!W RJ<:I,JABU; MEDICAL or LAW

TliANI\S TO SAINT FRANCJIS FOR
UEL!Vl-:1\ANCI•: IN '!'!ME 01•' N:Eim.
2/16
APPIMR!NG A'r THE THUNDERBIRD:
runry lo, 16, 17.

UNM P.O. Box 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

FOR HENT

4J

Skyking nnd the H.ipcords, $1.00,

Clnssl Oed Advertising

:,!t;.';~,.7'x~.

S:J~~~-•'''

IIO!'tiJ.-\ CB lt;tt

----2

!\-1ufBr :o-".'illltn. ~!iiUIU, ~ti/'i .. t~~411,
--

·lfj
--~-

I.umhrdta

2

·~2
-~

MIO:<"IIANI!' ~l'E!'IAL. "fo4 WillyA Jr<•p.
N• nZ, t•i .turJ, ,,.;.::"1, .!1111-114:~''·
2 21
:"Tl"IIJ•:NT~
,\Nil I'A!TJ,TY: At•t."·•
HtJIDI'.·· nil ar••n·;, nJI l'ri.•f"1• all ~:;itun
H•m::. Homd1Hth·r .• :!r.l:.. ~~~~•t.
t!n

--~·

la<l WATT sn:REO COMPONENT SYS·
TEM. AM-!o'M, FM MultWex tuner re·
CPh·cr with tuning mt•tcr AI<"C. loudness
C'ontrnl. Two way air Atl~Pension ~peak<'rs
in ·wood cnhinf.ltry. Deluxe 4~•peed BSR
rham,er with diamond stylu• n<edle. lln.•e
nnd du,_,t rO\'('r inrlullrd. Sus.mentl'd l~ir,t
S:!4~1.~t!i, now SlR7.no, CMh or terms.
Unit(•d l•'r('hdtt Snlc:., 3920 Snn Mateo
N.K

FOR SALE

20 PORTABLE TV's $25 to $60. 441
Wyoming NE, 265·6987.
3/6
RECORDS N' TAPES hns n complete-;,-;;-.
Jection of super-low Priced nlbums,
8-tracks - cassettes - bJnnk tnpe nnd
necessaries - Stop in today. Wyoming
Mnll Shopping Center nnd 6801 4th
N.W. On Jumpen Jeans}
tfn
SOCORRO ALFALFA and firewood for
sale. Polo Duro Woodyard. 247-9170.
2/28
THREE BEDROOM, two both, pueblo
style. WI\l1ed patio, fireplnce, large
single gnrnge, water softener, dishwnsh~
er, dispoanl, range & oven. Ten minute
wn1k to bus, Low rate mortgage. Indian
School & Eubank area, Carpeted living
room, den hnl1 & bedrooms. Landscaped
corner lot. 294-2114.
2/19

ol

EMPLOYMENT

(MINI-TIMEl,
NEED YOU, YOUR
IDEAS. All Medius. Non-profit child
help, 268-3063 before 8 n.m.
2/16

71

MISCELLANEOUS

C!,UBS OR GROUPS thnt want unnounccml!nt of their activities nrc ndvised to
fiend the informntion to the Lobo Trips
column. Jour. Bldg. Rm. 168.

(continued {rom page 5)

And this is the way it appears
to go at the beginning, an easy
job, nothing to it. But then they
haven't met the niece, Rosemonde
(played by Bulle Ogier).
Rosemonde is a slender wide-eyed
gamine, fulminating beneath a
cloak of passivity, and her wild
rebellious spirit overawes all.
Paul cannot handle her with his
far·off fantasies, Roger is unable
to encapsulize her with deadening
details. Rosemonde will not
permit herself to be dealt with as
an object. She befuddles both,
capturing them with her defiant
frenzy, her protest against being
pigeonholed whether it be by
uncle, boss, reporter, or writer.
By Jim Graebner

MARl, SEVENTEEN,
IS DYING. EVEN FOR HER
THE WORST IS YET
TO COME!

... IT'S
JUST
ACROSS
THE
STREET
FROM

21i

b.ur:dr~<·

~ 1~1

Wlll!f'IIJI' JEI'UR. !4un~oy. ln:3n
a.m. l'i1JJ Ci1Jl1l ~.E.
2'22
J'M:,;poRT. lllENTJFH'AT!IlN, IMMI·

Fn ~t.

inc-xr•('nr;j!.·p~

HJOE"!

r.l! a: im:. N<·ar UNM. f"nH ~r'i !!1.11 c-:r
rt•mr to 1717 (iirord BJ:.-·tl. NJ•:,
:3tl
MIIT!ll-:R Tl\l'I"KER~ WE:-\"1'. Wt• mo"'
any1mtly. nlmmt nn:;wla_'r(', for 1r::.1. au .
~4._'J2._ -----·----- 2119
T~f:r;Ar. ~ERVI<'J•}:: fpr l'NM
tu·k·nt•
t:J!t. Nomir.n~ ft '' . F~~tfzi .h d !,:.: quaeif!Pll
r.~. ..... ' flli!Put. ,.r P•Jp ( '!!•.i•':tl 1.:1\': P·rr~:"ram

~~_SHOWINCll

Tit:r!t·r '.UHr\i·inn nf" •.tafT nr!~Jt!li'Y fJ[
l~N~1 La,•, ~:.•hm!. ('nJI :..!':'i'.. ~.•!:: nr :]'j';..
:;•···4 fn!" ~H·:·•·JO't.nf t.i,. ~~, .. ,. ·'rt"l i·)' tl.t•
A lg-·in!'·'i :..:t d<·nt. ,.r H:t' J•::ht- rity tJ[
!>:•·\Y Mi'~>l~·utfn

•\l"lll INSl"IL\!>WE
'W t\i ~; \-.m 1~1 •aa•.

>'•.N<'H.1.Eil~
~··>.(.1;",'~:-..

CENTRAL• DOWNTOWN

Tnr v
Hn

'rHF: lJIJt•:--=t,; t'r.rn:•·l·i• )l,'•a fi;m·n;a

~.;,. ..
'l iti:". ~~.,..,.
L l t. H•!JI
nY nrnt';!• 01 111; ' '
f t!J: -. lJr.•t• J,l/ f,r
:·h~~:·,. E"ur flll•rt· ~t• ~~1t '. a":11n :~1•· ~t Vi,ta

~··~i·'- If,.a •·· N .. ,._ f «~~Ell 1:H.: u ..... " F!'lf• r;tJt ," !jj ~tar

NJ·:. ><1:.!·""74:i.

2

.:\lw~s"·'; a :-;turlPnt lli 1.C'tmnt
Till' N<•W Sprin1: S~lu•clul<• i<;
a":ailabh• at tlw th(1 atn•

~!t

TON I 6HT

AND

Popejoy Hall
l

And The

I

Albuquerque Children's Theater

I

present

·winnie The Pooh
In

House At Pooh Corner
·~

And

The ·wedding Party Ballet
JULES FEIHER"S

Sat. & Sun. February 17 & I 8
1:30 & 3:30 Both Days
Tel. 277-3121

~
~
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~
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:,,J~Wolfpack Wails On BYU 76-66
By MARK BLUM
David met Goliath in a
re-match Saturday afternoon--and
David won again~this time by
defeating Brigham Young 76-66 in
a regionally telPvised basketball
game Saturday afternoon.
By winning in Provo, Uw
nationally ranked New MPxico
Lobos pulled into a first-place tie
with BYU with identical records
at 8-3.
The Lobos now have an over-all
season's record of 20·3 and by
beating both Utah and
sixteenth-ranked BYU will
undoubtedly climb higher in the
national polls than their present
eighteenth position.
The win was the third for the
Lobos on the road in the WAC,
and they now must fact> Colorado
State and Wyoming in
Albuquerque next Thursday and
Friday, and then move on to
Texas-El Paso for a final road
gam<> to close out til!' s<'ason.
Although Arizona, Arizona
State and Brigham Young all still

have a chance at the title shot,
New MPxico stands in excellent
position with their three
remaining games against weaker
teams, two of which will be
played at home. BYU has three
games left to play on the
road-two of them against. the
tough Arizona schools.
With Jess than three minutes
remammg in the first half of
Saturday's game, the Lobos blew
the match sky-high with a five
point play after a technical was
called on BYU's Moni Sarkalahti.
Mark Saiers converted two
shots on a shooting foul called
against Sarkalahti and then hit the
third technical.
Wendell Taylor then hit a jump
shot from the top of the key to
give the Lobos a 33·29 lead----a
lead they m•ver relinquished.
The first fift<'<'n minutt>s of tlw
first half saw tht> !~ad change
hands Pight. times and the score
tied eleven.
Instrumt>ntal in k~t>ping tht>
Lobos in cont<'ntion with BYU in

the first half was junior guard
Wendell Taylor, who cam~ off the

Wizard Norm Ellen berger
directs traffic_ (Photo by Roger
Makin)

bt>nch to score 14 points for the
Wolfpack, 12 of them il1 the first.
half.
The second half saw BYU
adopt a fullcourt zonP trap in
their efforts to catch tlw Lo bos,
but the Wolfpack managed to
gamely stay ahead, although at
one point BYU pullPd within five
points of New M~>xico, 62-G7.
The Lobos, however, managt>d
to put in two quick buckPts to
pull out. a nine-paint lead lh<'Y
held on to for tht> remaindPr of
the game.
InstrumPntal in the New
Mexico victory was Darryl
Minniefield's stopping
Yugoslavian Kresimer Cosic.
i\finniefit>ld hpld the big center to
only seven points, six of which
were in tlw first half.
Minniefield sharPd high point
honors for the Lobos with
Wendell Taylor, both men had 14.
Hardin and Fuller had 10 each
and Mark Saiers followed with
nine.
Contributing to U1<' ovt>mll New

Mexico domination of lhl' gam<'
was t h !' i r h o t ·~ 6 0 p <' r
cent. ··shooting from the floor,
while BYU shot only 4!i p<'r ct>nt.
New Mrxi("o fg
Sai£1'rs
2·4
Minnh•fh•lcl 7-!l

Jo'ullor

r<b pf
5~f>

5-11

Hardin

5~7

Itnhorts

3·5

Stowar•
Nava
Taylor
Ford

2·5

a.G
7-H
1·2

Poltnrsl>i

tp
!l

3

6

5

10

2
2.

1
2

10
()

0·0
1-2

3

1

4

1
0

2
2

7
14

0
()

1
1

2
0

(J.()
c~o

0-1

7

0·0
0·1
0-2
0·0

0·0

7

3

14

Team
Totals
35-r,s 6·10 33 21 76
Brigham Young fg
ft rt•b pf lp
Ambro1irb
3-12
2-2 f> 3
8
Sarltalnhli
4·10
3-~8011
Cnsi~
3·1 0
1·1 8 2
7
AndC'rsnn
r,. 11
3-a r, 3 1:1
Rkhards
D-11
2-3 4 3 20
Hunker
2·4
3·3 0 4
7
Team
Totals
26-58 H-1 B 30 15 66
New Moxiro
Brigham Young

32-76
32--66
Firlcl ~nal prrrrntag~s N~w Mexiro
61.0 half, GO. II r.am<•, 1!\ ll ·1h.U hall,
~u·,,o ~amt>. 1'urnnvt~n Nrw 1\1rxil'O
211, llYt' 1!1, Alt. 20,754.
~4

34

trn.

IHAMONDS. C'USTOM JEWELHY, at In·
\'f'4tmC'nt Itri('e.J. Chnrlic Uomero, 2083BllG.
3!28

C"ll~U.

t'how-;.

u,,3QvJ

Salamandre ...

I":.\1 B.:\('1\! 'l'tim--lll, ;, S~. Lral.r-; 81:i,
c·.ath•, B·•. ··llHdlt ~ 8:.!~•. Cirat1t9 Bn~: ·14f:4,
"71111";.

tfHA'I'JUN

3'7'i·1S'1

Tickets in Advance: $1.00 Each
Groups of 10 Or More 75"Each
Tickets At The Door $I .25 Each

liHie

AllgiU

ELLIOTGOULO·DONALDSUTHERLANO·ALANARKN

6:00

3:00

,
LO:OO

.•.. ~·-

New Mexico
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A & SMal.~hes to a Different Drum
'I'ht> CollPg<' of Arts and
S<'ienccs is composing a n<>w lwa!
for studt>nts who want to march
to a differ<'nt drum.
Plans for an alternatiw• to tlw
traditional "group'' 1"1'1(Uirt•ments
for Arts & .Sd<'llt'!'S majors are
hl'ing fashiOJH•d by st>veral
committe~•s in tht> coll!'ge, with
thl' ht>lp of a planning grant from
thl' National Ell(lowmPnl for tlw
Humaniti<>s (NEill.
'l'ht> plans will hl' submil.tNI to
th<' NEH in March. If they win the
national agl.'nt'y's approval, a
larger NEH d<>vt>lopmental grant
will b1• nwardE'd to gE>t thE'
expE"riml'ntal program started.
In t!'rdisciplinary courses,
ft>aturing team teaching and
rt>lating to partit'ular instructional
thPmPs, make up lhe core of tht>
in novativt> program, said Prof.
Ro bt>rt C. J<'sp!'rsen, Assistant
Dean of thr Collt•gp of Arts &
Scien<'es. Dr. ,Jt•spt>rs<>n is•
t'<>ordinaling th1• planning ('fforl.
J I'SPPrSl'll !'111phasizrd l'XI'Ppt
fur an I'X(Wrimt>ntal l'lass tau[!ht
last ~t>mt•stl'r tlw innovation is still
in tlw planning stagt•. It is lwing
dt•sigrwd as an altt>rnat iw to and
not a r!•plat><'nH•nt for llw
traditional l'urrkular prugrt•ssion
lo a dt•grl'<' in Arts & Rl'il'llCI'
dt>par!m!'nts.
Eal'h of tht• four undt>rgraduatl•
yt•ars would hav!' a diffPrrnt !ypP
of program. Frt•shnwn would lalw
tt>am•latt!(ht COI\rS('S ili
Humanili~s. Soloriul 1':C'it>nC<'S, and
Natural Sri~nc<'s plus an Pll'l'livl'
fr<Jtn courst'S otherwise nvailabl<•.
Ea('h of lhl•sr "rross·dist'iplinary"
cours<'s would bC' mort> than an
in trodudory surv .. y. Pro r.
J!'spNsl'n said. "Tlwy would givt>
lhr studl'nt.<; a del'pC'r insight into
tht> intC'rrC'lationships of the
diffl'tl'·nl disciplit\C's, by
con('cntratin(l on SC'V!'ral of !Itt>
important idl'as that !'ross
disciplinary lint's."
Th<> sophomor<• yNn" would
off<'r an PV~n broadt'r covNag<',
Ul"l"ang<'d around sud1 tlwnws as

War and Peat't>, Environrnt>nt, and
Arid Lands. Studt>nts would st>lt>t't
ont> tlwml.' from lh<' four or fivt>
that would bt> offered. Tt>ams of
lt>achers from the Collt'g!' of Arts
and Sciences and outsidl' Lhe
!'olll'Jlt> would involv<> all
disciplint>s that art' conct>rned
with llw subjE>ct mattt>r of a
tlwmC', Dr. Jl'spcrsen said.
"We t>xpecl studt>nts to h<'
involvl'd in studi<'s r!'latin(l to
lht>ir tht>ml' about HO per t'l'lll of
tlw tim!', with tht> option of
taking one Piectivt> t>adt
s('m('stcr," Prof. Jespt>rs<'n
<'Xplain!'d. "This would pprmit
more periint>nt fit>ld work,
Ia bora tory studit>s, and
dt>Velopm<'nl of special projects."
Work at lht> junior lt>VPI would
be t'On<'<'nlrated on arquisition of
a major. Students would st>lt>ct a
major from nnt> of th<' traditinnal
disciplitws and <'omph•tp it in nm•
y<•ar. Dr. Jpsp!•rst•n admits this
would call for som<' substantial
rt>anangPmt>nl of cnursr• nfferinl(s
in tlw d<'Jlartmrnts. "That's mw
rPason why WP mad!' allowanrrs
for t>lrl'liv<>s dm·inf! fr1•shman ami
~ophomon• yt•ar; to 1!1'1 in soml'
work whil'11 mil!ht appl~· to a
major, •· lw said.
ThP fourth yt>ar would lnl>e tlw
form of a s<'mituu· willt, p<>rhaps, a
st'nior lll<'sis or som<' typr of
lParhin[! PXJWriPll<'<' rt>quirP<l. Tlw
stud<'nl would rl'turn to tlw
lil<'nH' lw stucli<•s as a soplwmnrl',
vi<>wing it from thl' vantagl' point
of a major. A l'onsidl'nthll'
amount of ind<>p<'ndt>nl study
would b<' n•quirNI in ttw final
yPar.
nrt:liiPd nlanninn has
prof!rPssed only as far as llw
soplt'tJtnorl' Yl'ar, although
ronsidt>mbll' tim<' has brl'n sprnl
rharlinf( llw ot hl'r two yrars in
broad oullil1<'.
"WI' plan lo initiatr the
program if it is approvNI and
fund!'d---on a si<'P basis, lwginning
with 200 frPshmen nnd addinf(
200 mor<' C'U<'h yl'ar," Dr.

J••spl'rS<'Il said.
Tlw program, as it. now shap<'s
up, is not without pitfalls.
Integration nf materials, to avoid
tht> narrownl'ss of traditional
disciplines, is one problPm •
0 rganization of the teams of
teachers is anoth('r, as is tlw
mattt>r of lo(listies- -k<>l'ping the
classes moving smoothly towards
lh<'ir obj~ctives.
"It has ht>t>n intPrrsling, in th1•
planning spssions, to S<'t> how the
attitudt> of rigidity of instructors
from diff!'renl diseiplittPs h<'gins
to b•t>ak down as they becomt>
mort> Pnthusiastic about teaching
across dl'partmt>ntal lines," Dr.
J!'spersen said.
r'acuJty commiltei.'S planning
the freshman ('ourse in the
humanitit>s and thr sophomore
tht>mt> on th!' environm<'nt havt>
bt•('n working ~im•t> last y<•ar. Thl'
hum<>nitit•s group launched on<'
class for 2;; stud<'nts, st>IPrtE'd at
random, last M'ml'ster. Tlwy art>
<'valualinl! rP~ults now, Dr.

Stu dents l1ad ont>·p<'riod
on Mondays and
W<•dnt>sdays and ath•nded longer
lab st•ssions on Fridays wlwn tltt>Y
l'ngaged in a variety of crt>otivt>
proj!'cts or vit>wt>d ond discussed
films on topics und<•r discussion.
A sorial s<'iences t'nmmitlr!' is
compll'ling plans for its frPshman
offt•ring, Dr. JrspPrsPn said. Dr.
Philip Bo<'k, Anlltrnpoln!1Y, !wads
the <'Ommitt<'l'. St>rving with him
are Profs. Paul Jonas, Io:coJlOmics;
Barry Am<'s, Politi<'al .S!'iCn<'e; and
Suzy Alvarado, Anthropolog~·.
Still to bt> nam1•d is a
committet> for !ltl' natural sci<>ne<'s
for the freshman yt•ar. Faculty
intl'ri'Stt>d should <'ontacl Prof.
Jrspers<:'n.
Commitlet>s working on
sophomor<' courspr, art>:
lt>ctur~s

Envirunm<•n t ~-Prof. Richard
ArchitPcture,
chairman; Profs. Edwin Hoyt,
Political Scil'nce; Howard
Ditlml'r, Biology; Edward Walters,
Chl'mistry; Charles Hyd<'r,
Physics; William Schulz<',
Economics; and Charll's Matlox,
Andt>r~on,

Art.
War and Pt>acr--Prof. Jay
SorPnson, Political Sdt>llct>,
chairman; Profs. Gunther
RotlH'nhrrg, History, Richard
Harris, Psychology; Giihl'rt
Ml'rkx, Sn<'iolngy; AI Uttnn, Law;
Clayton Rich, English; and
Dnnald Lt>l', Philosophy.
Plans for llw developmental
grant have to bt> suhmittt•d to the
NEH by March 15. Planning grant
funds~$29,00Q--must be spent by
nt>xt August-

t!PspPrst~n ~aid.

Ht• said hl' is ''quitP
Pnthusiastil'" about th1• fn>.~hman
PXpl'tim<'nl, addittg th.tt stucl1•nt
rt•spollSI' has IH'E'n "!lPlll'rally
favombll'."
Tim•£' Arts & Rcil'llCC's farully
ml'm bt>rs and otw from tlw
Dt'partnwnl of ArdtitrC'!urt' (Fint>
Art~ C'olli'I1Pl taught as a h•am. All
four profl'ssors wl'rr pr<>sl'nl for
most (']asses and thry frpquPntly
brou11hl in gm•st lrl'IUI"I'rs with
sp!'l'ial expl't·lisl' in I hP ar<'a undrr
dis<'ll&sion.
Tht> C'l•nlral thl'm<•s for till' dass
W<'re "Tlw Cr!'ative Instinct in
::\1an," and "ThP Arts in our
Everyday Livl's." 'rhl'y W<'rl'
l'Xamirll'd in l!'rms of art, history,
ar('hitN·lurt>, lih•ra!ut·P, and
philosophy, organiz<'d modularly.
English Prof!'ssor David J01ws
<•hait·Nl th<' t<'arhin[! (lroup. Otht•rH
on Uw lPam WPr<' Profs. Ft•rPnc
Szasz, History: Miclwl Pillt>t,
Archill'l'lUI"<'; and Jat'k Kolh<'rt,
Modt·m and Classiral Lartgua!(o:>s.

A HIRD'8-EYE VIEW of balloons ovrr AlbuquPrquP.
(Photo by :\lil{r Quinn)
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puhlications of these two
universitil's.
The most rec!'nl issues of the
Lobo SN!rn to indicat<' an a13rming
chang" in editorial policy, and at
least to the non·sludent observer a
bulletin board and it was change in student conct'rn. I am
painfully reminded of the 1950s,
r('moved, too.
What bothers me is that the wlwn panty raids and goldfish
whil<• p!'oplt' who did the most · swallowing made up the
complaining art' the ones who sophomoric activities or the
collect Katehina dolls and wear university students of the "sil<>nt
Indian jewelry. So, now I have genPration," occupying headlinE's
something to say to white people. on front pages of student
I am directing this mo~tly to the newspap<-rs. This "silPnt
once who wear squash blossom gPneration" ar<' the parents of
neeklaN•s, tlH• onPs who wear young Am1•rica of today. ThP
turquoise b<'ads, thP ones who onl's who ar~> alienalPd from thl'ir
wear turquoisP rings on ('V<'ry parE'nts and sCH•il•ty in gl'nernl.
I am alarmNl at lhl' content of
fini(Pr, and a turcjuoise lmlcPIPt on
each wrist. This also goes for rN't•nt Lobus and !'specially tlw
lhosl' whitt>s who malt!' ji'WPlry front paf!<' ll'ad arti<'les. Whil<' the
Unil1•d Stall's government and thl'
and try to pass it off as Indian
jewPiry. You whitt' p<•opll' that fit govt>rn~d find tlwms<>lvps in what
in t hes<• eatel(oril's are is frNJUNJtly rPfl•rrNllo as a grav(•
tmAmt•riran, are bt•in!! political, eonstitutional <~risis, 1111' Lobo
and ar<• d<•grading Indian culturP. pr<'~Ptlts a "trl'<ltisl• on 'hurgPrs
You're thl' oJWs who mal'!' the and a story on a dogcatchl'r" as
pricl's go ~>Icy high on Indian lead arliclc.>s in thp front pagl'.
What is incredibll', IH>wever, is
jewelry that we Indians can't
afford to havl' it. Indian jewPlry that a truly lll'wswortlty PVPnt
and othE'r aspl'cts of Indian tool: placE' at UNM and Wl'nt
cultur<> arP only for Indians, it is u nrt'pr>rh•d in tlw Lobo. Tlw
r!'porter of the "dogcat<'hPr" lead
not for you people.
story C<>mplt>!P with pictur!'.'i was
By MARGHERITA :\1, m;N~J~G prl'sPnt during a dinnPr rN't'ption
Durin[l th<• days following thl' for U.S. S<'mllor Mark 0. Hatril'ld
Cambodian invasion and thP and intPrvi!'wed him thPrP, HP was
killi11g of students I found mysl'lf also presPnt durin~ his important
<m a previously arrangE'd visit to acldress and question and answPr
the U nivf'rsity of Nevada at Las pl'riocl in thl' Union Ballroom.
Vegas. Rightly or wrongly, many While th<' news ml'dia outside the
professionals interr>stl'd in campus covrred thP PV<'nt in print
university Pducation, student and TV, the Lobo withhPld
interests, and problems are important information and
reading student newspapers. Many commt>nt from the UNM stud!'nt
of us believe this practice to be art body. The appearance of S!'nator
i»dispensab!e supplement to Hatfield was a student sponsored
guided tours of facilities and activity, and if it were for no
interviews with administration, other reason but the right of the
faculty and students.
student public to know, the Lobo
While the United States went was remiss in nat reporting on the
through a convulsion the front Hatfi~?ld speech.
page headline of the student
newspaper at the University of mmmw.;nmanirrmn:rrmtHfflllr~mm:rr~rr;rrrrr!mrr:rrrmnmnrr;rrrrmmriiiill!IT!1!1ill
Nevada in Las Vegas read
something like "What, Leftovers
Staff Box
Again."
Editor-Aaron
Howard
On my return to Albuquerque I
read the issues of the New Mexico Managing Editor·-Sandra McCraw
Lobo of the same period. J felt a City Editor~Janice Harding
deep sense of pride at the Sports Editor-Mark Blum
difference in student concern as
reflected in the student »>IIIU:InJU/Il!llllnlllilllllf/U!liiiiiiU!IliUIIllUlllnllllll.nlliiT!IIIIniiTIIIIlllilllniUIUIIliiTillni

bema__
Dy BERNADETTE CHATO
T\wr<' has b<.'en recent racial
disel"imin::tion conct•rning
Val!mtinl.''s Day at ZimmNman
Library. I am lh<> studl.'nt assistnnt
at thP 1-:tlmic Studil•s Section. I
and anollwr &lUd{>[tt assistant (a
Chicana) felt that if Vafl'ntine's
day is an AmPrican holiday, it
should rt>pr<>sPnt <>V<>tyhody not
just whitl's.
Tit~> ,;taff rotJm (for library
!'lnployP<>s to ltave coffet> breaks
and Iundt) was c!Pcoral!'d for
Val1.'ntin1•'s Day and WI' made
posll'rs that would lJP rl•l<>vanl to
Indians, Chicanos, and Blaclts (the
o1w for Blarks IIPV<'r ~ol postNI).
On!' whi11• woman madP a sign 011
a black po~t('r board saying,
"Happy VaiPntinr's Day." Slw
used this color because that was
all that was IPrt. Tlw white
l.'mployP~>s blamed thi~ sign on us
hl'cause thpy thought tht~ blaelt
background was to he assot'ialed
with Blacks. The white woman
wa.o;n't even thinl{ing of this whl"n
sh .. made the sign!
The white employel's got very
upset Whl'n they saw our two
postl'rs for Indians and Chicanos.
Some of the remarks we got were:
that's being u11Amerir.an, you'r1>
being political, these holidays are
not for you people. The
chairwoman of the social
committee even told us that we
had no right doing this and that
we were degrading an American
holiday. She told us these things
when we were walking through
Technical Services. She had called
us over, but later she told people
that we had purposely gone back
there to jump on her, We were
told to take down our signs,
which we did because we figured
they would just get ripped up
anyway. So, w!l made another sign
with the message: If Valentine's
Day is an American holiday, then
it includes Indians, Chicanos,
Blacks, etc, We put it up about
2:30 and by 8:00 the next
morning it was gone. I made
another sign with the same
message and posted it on the
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Happy Monday!!!! (George Washington's Birthday also.} '<
We hear that Gallup Mayor Enune>t Garda is to sit on the 0t"'
UNM Board of Regents, According to various news artieles 13
from the Gallup Independent and press statements from the .0
"",.,.
Indians Against Exploitation (IA~). Mr. Garcia is involved in 13
a severe conflict of interc>st eoneerning Indians. He has been ....c
accused of being a part-owner of a liquor establishment -<"'
which is an "Indian bar" called Navajo Inn. At the same time .<J:
""'
he apparently has been named to <'oordinaLP the Gallup
<J:
Alcohol Almse R!:'habilitation D!:'sign (GAARD) proposal. ""'
-:
Obviuusly, the> people who s!.'Ject Regent m!:'mhl?rs will have c.;
to do some real and httmanE' soul s<>arching for this otw. It
appem·s by these mer<~ facts that lw shouldn't be selt>ett>d and
instPad rejt>ded and shovt>d asidt> so that hP ean rPmain on
GAARD with the Navajo Inn.
ThP Navajo Inn has bt>Pn thP objpc•t of a law suit whieh
<·harg<'s that tlw Inn violatps tllf' NNv :\1exko laws by
allowing the drinking and ('Onsumption of akoholk hE>vPragPs
on tlw prPmises of a ptH'ltagP liquor store>, tlw i'al<• of alcohol
to habitual us!.'rs and proplc• !wavily intoxieatPd and tlw
businC>ss is <·onduetNl in a mamwr that n•snlts in damag<> to
landowm•rs in tlw arPa, aeeording loa ~avajo tWW~J1UJWl'.
~1r. Garl'ia is also mayor of tlw <'ity of Gallup, "Tlw ln<li:m
Capitol of th!.' World·· whi<·h Nu·h yNtr hm: hostPd th<' Gallup
IntPrtribal Cer£>moniul. Anvone who has l!P('ll or r<•ad about
th<.> "CPn•monial'' knows \Vith tlw lc•ast bit of common ~<·nw
that this e<'lt>bration is not truly a ''C'<•rt>m<mial" of Anwrit-an
Indians. Ratlwr it unvPils pag(•ntry whil<• young and old
"drunk(lll Indians" walk from har to bar. drinking and paying
money to Gallup in rpiurn for !-don't-know-what. To t(1p this
wholP nwss off, tht• "C'<'rNnonial" is IahE'IPd by c<'rtain
people as a '"rributc• to tlw Amt>ri<·an Indian." FALLACY,
FALLACY, FALLACY.
If :\1r. Garda is Sl'IPt·lPd to h<' a r<·~wnt mPmber?
FALLACY, FALLACY, FALLACY. \\'hy do I obj<'<'l ?'?'?
Gallup and all it stands for mt'ans only DA:\1AG1~ for thC>
Arneriean Indian. In th<• dty is containc>d all llw c•lem(•nts
that ean and is destroying th!.' Indian.
To me in some ways th!.' word ..Indian" still ('<'hm•s a
proud prople whose only "primitiwn<'ss" was lmowl<'dgE• of
the simple parth, whosP only "savagNwss" was in thl' wisdom
of animals, whose "r('dn<>ss" was in th<> dawn's gr<>!.'ting to th(~
ocean, whose <~nobility" was in tlw humhl<• <>mbra<'P <Jf a
nove•! whitt> man who was IWVC'l', twwr PV<'l' thmt~ht of to
lwcom<' our oppr<>ssor.
"Indian" nwans a t•ulturP of FK\R of tlH• opprPssot'.
"Indian" nwans a t•ullur<> of DISTH PST of for1•ign pPopll•. as
all "non-Indians" an•. "Indian" m<•ans a lwritag<' of wars with
mw anotlwr, but 1'\-'Pll morP lragimlly with tlw whitt• man.
"lndian'' nwans an ohj<•<•t of Hiuwalhan romtmlidsm, and at
fhl' ~anw tinw it m<•ans rm·ism stablwcl up tlw guts of
"Indian'' nwn, wom<'n and C'hildr<•n. "Indian'' nwans hoozt•to
('S('a}w a dpad-<•ml wall that sc>Pms to starP from all sidl'"' al
thP ··nrunk<'ll Indian" who has h<>Pn giwn a raw dPal frum
th£> PnifNl Statr•s of ,\nwrim gowrnnwut. "Indian" is mw
who drwsn't know about himsPlf \vlw hPing sli<·<•d by
whitP·AmPri<•tm Pclueational scissors roams tlw str<•!'1s of
Gallup, "'ThP Indian Capitol of tlw \\'orld ...

letters. ' '

I want to clarify son)(lthing for
thost' who may havl' rt>acl
Thursday's to!w, wher<' I was
quoted as saying "You'vP got to
say 'I hate your guts.' "
I am advocating openness, not
hatred. I was quoted out of
context, and the point I was
trying to make was that anger as
an emotional reaction (i.e., a
human reaction as opposed to
that of a computer), is not the
equivalent of hostility or hatred.
To be oppressed to the point ot
submissiveness and bottled·up
tension is very bad. Unless
oppress~d groups rise up and
throw off their chains America
will never be united as one people.
UniLy must come from a strong
pluralism and a coalition of shnred

Police News
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UNM police officer Blaylock, who was critically injured in
a two-car collision last semester while chasing a wantec.l
vehicle, is hack in the hospital wiLh a collapsed lung.
Blaylock had beell released from the hospital during
semester break, but was reported to be very weak. Police said
the lung collapse was a complication resulting from the
accident.
A fund-raising drive for the Blaylock family last year
brought in about $2000, police said, through bake sales and
"generous contributions from the university community."
However, these funds ar£> almost exhausted. The money has
been used to help the Blaylock family make house payments
and meet other bills.
Anotlwr driv!.' for the Blaylock family may start soon,
police said.

~

* * *

The owner of a pickup truck returned to his vehicle parked
on the North campus lot Monday and found that his seat had
been !.'xchanged by someone. In addition, a jack and jack
handle were taken. Estimated loss was $78.

* * *

Last Saturday, Ft>b. 10, a student was observed driving
erratically on campus at 3:25a.m. and was stopped by police
in a parking lot. He was found to be intoxicatt>d and was
arrE>sted. A friend of the driver attempted to intervent> and
stop the arn•st. He was also arrested.

* * *
A studl>nt left his <:ar unlo(~k!.'d in the Research parking lot
th<~ 12-l:~th and a center console with radio, spraker, and

huilt·in lighter wE?re taken. Also taken were a walnut gt>ar
shift knob and an inte>rior door handle. Th<.> upholstery in the
driver's st•at was rippPd out.
Polie<> warned drivE>rs to kP!.'p doors loeked at all timE's.

* * *

Loc·kers in Johnson Gym should also always hP Iock<>d,
poli('(' said. A studPnt last week rt•port<>dly lost a wallet by
neglecting to lock his lockrr. "This happens so frNJlll'ntly,"
polic-e said.

Ulysses-Aloud, All Night
UNM students will
read-aloud-the epic novel
"Ulysses" by James Joyce in a
non·stop performance starting
Feb. 24.
That's a SuLurt!ay morning .
Traditionally a time for sleep~at
7 a.m.
Estimated duration: 24 hours,
give or take u few yuwns.
'' ThC> Pi'Ose of Joyce is
beautifully varied, and hearing it
read aloud produc!'s a tremC>ndous
interaction among the group, and
reveals an unexpected range of
dramatic talent," Assistant
Professor Mary Jane Power
explained.
"WE''ve done it before, and even
the most withdrawn or shy
students get caught up in it. They
l.'nter into the characters and it
produces a much deeper
understanding of the work."
Professor Power, of Irish
d<>scent and slightly larger than a
leprechaun, tenche~ a seminar in
Joyc!' altl'ndl.'d by 11 graduate
students. It meets once a wel'k 1
normally from 7-10:50 p.m .• in
BandC>Iier Hall on the UNM
campus.
For the weekend r!'ad·in, the
s<>minar is shifting to 809
Hermosa NE, by group consensus.
It's easi<>r to keep awake with a
pot of coffel' going and he able to
sit or stretch in a home·likl'
setting.
Joyc<> is an author who
particularly demands digging into,
and thl" marathon reading is

.........................................._________________________..I

Power, who holds her dot'l.ot•a!f•
from the Univet'sity of Wisconsin,
Madison, sp('nt a yPar and a
couple of summers in Dublin--and
will r<'turn therP for more study
next yrar. Slll' admits to being
"hipped on ,Joyce," who liv<>d
from 1882 until 1941.

Discover the World on Your

SEMESTER AT SEA
Sails each September & February
Combine accredited study with
educational stops in Africa, Aus·
tralasia and the Orient. Over 7500
students from 450 campuses have
already experienced this international program. A wide range of
financial aid is available. Write
now for free catalog:
Box CC40, Ora e, Cal. 92666
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Cngine Overhaul
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!O.UJO mtlc Guaruntm

Volkswagen Repair
All Work Guaranteed
Student Discounts

255·61!14

Introductory Special*
Any VW engine rebuilt for $75. Labor.

Total cost in most cases less thon $200.
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Spring:--Down The Colorado
'ro most

sturh•nt:;, sprinn
a :rl'!;t from
5C'hool or a chan('!' to <'Utl'h up on
hmrwwork. To othl'r~. it mav
m<•an a boat rid(• dowtJ th(.
Colorado lUv!'r through tbt> CJrand
Canyon.
'l'lw trip is sponsorNl by IIH•
AmNkan Institutl' of Ml'chanical
Enginf'Pr& I a ~l'ology duh l and
Si~ma Gamma :Epsilon, a fll•ol<>I!Y
hunurary.
"Tiw trip will lw~.tin March 1H
and will IJ(' in two halvc•s," said
Rog<•r I•'blwr, :ll'nlor,y ~!raduale
studl'nl and ont' of llw ;,pon!inrs
of t hP trip.
'l'h1• firfit half will h<• !lO miJC's
lonr. and will tali~• four days,
I•'ishPr ~aid. It starts at llw
lll'tlimlinf! of tlw Colorado Uiv<'r
wllt'r<' it's shalluw. nul mnrp than
1ll110 f<'PI, m.d 1•ncls at Phantmn
Hanch. 'flwrt•'s fantastk SI'I'IWry
alonq thP way, lw said.
Tlw s<>eond half is :!7Cl mill's
lontr ami will last five days. This
half is l.nown for its rugj!NI
rapids. Oru• is 1aJoWI1 as tlw •roi!l't
Dowl Hapids hN•ausP it's n•ally
bad, I~i!.hl•r said.
vn«'al ion will mro:1n

Tlw river, at'l.'ordinf! tn a book
put uut by Brigham Young
Univ<•rsity, has tHO rapids,
roughly half of whil'h arP in the
first half.
"ThP riv<>r ilsf'lf is cold, hut
th!'r<' art• S!'VI'ral springs to go
swimtninl( in," he said. Therl' arP
also sevPral Indian ruins to
I'Xplorl', Swimming is not a
pr!'t<'(lUisite for the Pxpedition.
"I,ast year WI' rnn tht' trip as a
on1•·hnur probl!'m coursE' and
prufPssors sponsorl'cl it. This YPar
nn one want<>d to sponsor it' for
Prt•dit, so wt• thouflhl wt•'d do il
for fun."

~

~
wmlth :~nd sharNl power.
In tllP next stud<'nt el!'ction I
will support a coalition of
''minority" representatives
{selected by their own people)
and Whilto> representativt>.s who,
together, can work on all our
problems. I favor expanding thl'
numbl'r of Senate positions to 30,
and hope that this campus will
show how effective t>Wdt?nt power
can hE>. WE should be helping to
make the decisions about who to
hire and fire as teachers and
deans. WE should lnl.ve a voting
member on the Regents. WE
should he able to choose what
kind of education we preCer. Ar1d
WE should help creatP a university
community that acc('pts the
leadership roll' in social change.
Bemadetle Chavez

designed to immerse students
deep in his Celtic genius.
"It's difficult to prPdict what
will happen," Power said. "Joy<'e
really forces you to act him out
and this proc!'ss turns you hack
toward an appreciation of his
work."

Prevent Unstghtly Ntcks.
No glues. screws on.
Your chOice of colors.
Pre·CUt to frt any car
Now Offenng
Landau Tops &
Porthole lnstalfation

Study in
Guadalajara, Mexico
rully actredlted, 20·year UNIVER·
SJTY OF ARIZONA Guadalajara
Summer School oilers July2·August
11, anthropology, art, education,
folklore, geography, history, government, language and literature.
lultlon $165; board and room $211.
Write: lnternatiOilal Program$, Unl•
verslty of Arizona, rues on 85721,

Kar Rare Auto Molding
266~7663

2626 CENTRAL S.E.
l:ntrance on f>nnceton
And at lhe same Locatton
!\Nl> .<\!Till· SAMF I ()('1\TION

House of Covers Inc.
Professional
Seat Covering, Carpeting.
Boat Covers

296-5778

ASUNI\r1 Popular Entertainment
Contmittee Presents

neil youn~

~

~

&

~

Stray Gators

~

March 3, 1973 8:00PM
University Arena

~

~

SUB Box Office
Rcl'dl'111gs 0 owntown
Radio Shack-Mcnaul

$5.00~$5.50- Puhfic
$4.00-$4.50 ~Student

~

~

~

~

Records and Tapes ~
~
Candyman-Santa Fe~~

~000000000000~000000000000000000~
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-------
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James Chavez-He's an Activist

James Chavez
By SANDY McCRAW
Currenlly pushing bills that
would set up a co·operalive
bookstore, a clinic for students'
animals and an expanbion of
Senate to :10, Sen. James Chavez
is probably one of the most active
members of ASUNM.
"The veterinary clinic could
help a lot of people. There arc
epidemics of distemper going
around and peopl<> can't tak<> their
animals to thP vet because they
can't nffotd Lreatmt'nt. This
service would probably be
l'xtended to the community
becaus<> the ft>deral government
would be the main contributor,"
Chav<>z said.
The cooperativ<> bookstore
could be "more t>fficient," Chavez
said. The professionals would
remain on the staff but studl'llts
would supplement the store. Tlw
main purpos<> of the co-op would
bl' to lower prices of books. Last
week, Senate passed a bill cn•ating
a committe!' lhill could officially
work toward the bookstort',
The senior majoring in
chemistry also is interested in
changes in the ASUNM
Constitution. "The president has
the
to frt>eze funds without
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0Feminlnlly today ·
from Kimberly-Clark
.

g1vmg any reason. For instance,
last semestet·, he froze Amistad's
funds for a month and a half and
never gave his reasons." He would
change the executive's role in the
government.
Presently a member of the
Steering Committe<> and the
l~U t JU JUtf .. i U ·t,c 1 lli,iL.io.JUcd .Affdiu~
Committee, Chavez is happy with
his appointments.
He was "sort of thrPatPned that
I couldn't get on Steering, hut
Janice Arnold and Ernesto Goml'Z
(ASUNM Senators) sort of
pressured and made it clear to
Jerry Buckner (Vice President of
ASUNM) that he should appoint a
balanced committ<>e."
Chavez feels strongly thal
Graduate Students should not be
allowed to t.ake part in activitiPs
sponsored by ASUNM, unless
they pay for them through the
GSA. He also is strongly opposed
to graduate students entering
undr.>rgraduate politics. (Both
President Jack O'Guinn and
Bucltner are grad\tale sludt>nts.)
Chavez himself will graduate this
May and will willingly givl' up his
S!'at, he said.
He setlll's at an "arbitrary"
figure of 30 for tlw Sl'natl',
arguing that no oth<>r solution has
been put forth for bl'tter
repr~.>sentation.

Almost the who!!' Senate was
affected by thl' Debbie Zamora
att<>mpt to rl'main on the Finance
Committee. "Il was all becaUSl' of
Jerry's hardheadednPss. If he l.'an't
geL Senate to confirm someon!',
hl' just appoints them an acting
rnernbl'r." (Julie Willcut, Zamora's
opponent for the Lobby seat was
appointed acting m<>mbl'r.)
Bucktwr had "acted snobbish"
in r<>fusing to acc<>pt h!'ad lobbyist
Alht•rt Chavl'z's recommendation
of Zamora simply hl't>ause it was
mailed to Sen. Ertwsto Gomez
instl'ad of Bucltnel'.
('onvl•rs<>ly, Chavez, who was
among those who walked out of a
Sl'nat<> m('<'ting two weeks ago tu
protest Buckn!'r's appointment of
S!'n, Gil Gonzales to lhl' St>nale
Finance Commiltt>e, now supports
Gonzales. "The probl<>m wasn't
whether Gil or Debbie was on the
commiUee, it was that wt• had
picked the nomine(• in an op(ln
Senate caucus.
Basically, J<>rry is very
conscrvntive and lw want<>d a
C'onsPtVat.ive mc•mbt>r on the

Lyle Talbot
Agency, Inc·.
1500 SAN PEDRO N t
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New Mexico
OAlLY LOBO
Vol. 76
No. 95
Box 20, University P.O., UNM,
Albuquerque, N.M. H7106
Editorial Phone {50&) 2774102, 277·4202;
Tlw New MeXi!'o Duily l.obo is

Special Rates For:

published Monday through Friday
regulat weelt o[ the
University y~ar and weekly durin!l
the ~ummer session by the Board of
Stud<'nt Publkations of the
tJniversitv nf New Ml'xl!'n, and is
not rlnanc:ially associntt•d with
tJNM. Srcond dass nostagc naid at
Albuqu~tqu~. New Mexico 871()6.
SubS<'rlfltion rate is $7.50 tur the
ll!'adcmlc year.
'l'h<' opinions <'XPrrssed on the
roitorial pages of The Daily f,nl•n

I. Drivers Und~r 25
2. Underage Females
3. Military Personnel
4. Married Students
Budget Payment Plan Available

!.'VCtY

Experienced Handling of
Hatd fo Place Insurance

llr<'

th<>s<' of

the

author solely.

Unsignt'fl <>pinion Is that nf tlw
t-ditori<ll board of Th<' Daily Lobo.

Nothing printro in Th<• Unify Lobn

l

ncet•ssarily rcprcS<•nts thr vJrws of
the Univr•rsity of New M<'xico.

Wmnen 's Excrcisl'
A frP<' PXI'rdse Ill'riod for
woml'n only is b<•ing held daily in
tlw weight mom from -1:30-i,:l !l
p.m. Tlw group mepts undl't tlw
clirrctorllhip of Dav!' Clu\SP and all
hltl'r<>st<'d wom£>n ar<' invit<'d to
attend.

The Move-An Unknown
Superlative Rock Band
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yl'ars ago. B!•forp that, h<> was a
juslicl' for five sc•mc•sll•rs," C!havt'z
said. Hr n•commt.mdNI iL Ill' mad<>
a Cln<>·yt>ar, r!'n<>wable tt'rm.
He f<•<>ls this St'natl' is morl'
Jibrral than any otlwr has bec•n.
"'flw lihi•ral proplP want to sc>l' il
loL of change•s in th!' way th<>
minorities are !wing tr<>nlNI on
campus. Tlw SPnatf' in terms of
social consciousness is far supc>rior
to tiH• om• I saw two ~'<>ars ago."
How dol's h<> f<'l'l ahou l 50nt<'
saying lw is trying to <>xpand tlw
~!'natt• in ordt'r to tak!' mnri' sPats
and rnc>rl' of a majority? "That
m<'ans P<>Oplt' rl•spPct us as
powerful. It's a raeist
c·omnwnt .•• but aL lhe ..anw tnn<'
th<> commc•nt show.~ rfsp!'<'l," hP
said.
"W(' d()n't c()ntrol tlw majority
of tht• students hut Wl' SN'111 to
win Uw <'i<>rlions," ('havt':r. :;aid in
his soft voicl'. "That shows llwy
vo!P for our point of vit'W morP
than what W<' ar<•." Ht• claims tlw
Chil·ann group in R<•mlt<• is madP
up of ct• ~~·rvatiws, lilll'rals and
radicals
Anotlwr projPd of tlw s<•m<'~l ('f
i~ 1<1 dwp tlw athlt•li<' JD, whid1
!'os!s ~tudl'nls $2!-1 a y1•ar. "Wt•'rl'
(tlw adminbtral ion and ASl'NM}
really !'onfidl•nt that wt• art' going
to IHIV<' produrliw talks, as Nixon
might say,"
"It's :1 matlt•r of fairnt'.o;s.
Students who don't a l INid
baskt>tball or football ~anws don't
rPap a harg"ain tlw way th£' athll'lil'
dl•parl m!•nl daims," t'haV!'z said.
<'hav••r. is also vl'ry <'nnfidl'nt nf
his ~;ist<•r, SPn. Bl•niadett<> Chawz.
"I don't know whu's numing for
Prl'sidt•nl, hut r would l'll!'OUragl'
Bl•rnadt•ltt• to run. Shl''s lwad and
shouldNs ahoV<' at\ynn<> t•lse.'' Iw
said. "I havt> a ft•t•littg ,ferry
Budmrr's going tn run, httl 1'11
hl'l nn BcrnadPltl•."
Chav!'z l'laims he is diff!'rmt
from his s ist(>r tH•caus<> tlwy
malurPd "thruugh totally
diff!'r('nt l'Xp('ril'n<'<>S. We- WPTt' a
V<'I'Y Catholic family and I
considPred the priesthood, tlwtt
WPnl into lh<> PPaCP Corps. That
rPally shook nw up. I was very
COIIS!'rVl'( iVP tlwn."
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commiltt>(', That's why )I(' wanll'!l
John Frank on it first. Ht•
appoinlNI Gil to try to split thc>
Chicanos. W<> wer<> det('rminNl to
show Jerry h<> should be s<>nsitive
lo the wish of llw majority of
Sl'natP," Chav<>z said,
"If his objc>ct was to split us up,
IJP didn't do it. He mad(• us mor<>
united in f(•eling that tlwr<> was a
lot of bias in his appointm<>nls,"
Chav<•z continu<>d.
"W<' should also r<'li!'V<> th<>
Vie<> PrPsid!'nt of his aulot•ratic
pow<>rs. Buckn<>r com<>s in with
his opinions on <>v<>ry issue. H<•'s
doing ton much guvrling at lh<•
m<>l'tings. He should follow th!•
<>xamplt• of Jacl,. Ifp didn't
<>xprc>ss his ideas at mP!'lings,"
Chav<>z said.
Ht> has also aceus<'d Blwkn<>r of
a Lt <>mptin~ to influ<>nct• votes.
"He will announce tlw requirt>d
majority and make it clear wh<>n
hl' wants something passPd. Whl'n
lw wants a bill to fail, ht> shoVf•s it
ril.lht through," lw snid.
A r<>call elaust• should bt•
insrrtf'd in llw Consfilution, Jw
said. "That way, stud!'nts would
bt• bettrr abll• tn rorltrnl tlwir
offict't's or SPnators."
Hl' is also in favor nf ehanfling
tlw rNJUirem<>nts for h!'eoming
pn•sidenl to !iO erNlit hours
instt'ad ot 7fi and limiting him to
a 12 hour sehoolload.
''I'd also like to sel' mor<>
stud<>nt r<>pres<>ntatives on the
Publications Board," Chav<>z said.
Many dl'funct committees will
also be takl'n out of tht> old
Constitution.
Tltt' judieiary would havl' to
"be r<>vamp!'d. Right now Wt' have
the nev<>r-<>nding term of John
McGuffin. H!' has been chiPf
justice sincP ht• was campaign
~anager for some persons two
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Student Auto
Insurance

1 266-56611
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BETSY MARGOI.IUS: Puzzle pieees un• tlw images rurrl'tttl).' being
N:plorcd by this firte nrls s<"nior in llt'r lith<Jj.jraphs and drawings.
Margolius plans to continue study at the Pni1.wsily of Denver and has
shC>wn her works at Bart Bangefs Frameshop & Gallc.>ry in Denvl.'r and
th!' Silvermine l'dnt Biennial in Silverminc, C'onn. (Photo by ~tel
Buffington)

Law Fosters Murder
Elio Pt•tri, th!' Italian dirc>ctor with an aceompanyin~ dn•ad. Wl'
IHUd li<'<'U '"I'ht' 1Oth watch th!' strain build up in him
Vi\·1 im," usrs his fafil pac(•d as anxit•ty ht•eaks throur.:h his
ritwmat ic sldlls tel pr<.>sent !h<> ctillivat!'d out <>r ~hPII, and h<>
ccmuption of poWC'r ft•t•ding on its clis.~uh·t·~ ino a simtH•ring l'itild. HP
own resp!'ct only to p!'rpetrat!' rt>aeht•s the point of madnPss
ctiltl<'S b('ye111d dE'tt'CI ion by !hOSt' w}l('t<' ht' imaghws his associates
rl'fusing to aec<>pl his c•nnfrssion
whn art' nnt in powt'r.
Th(• storY is about u man whosl' as th<>y prov<> him inn<lt>ent in
lovl' of ]>()W<>r cotnpt'nsat<>s for his ordl•r to protl'rt tlwir own poltical
sc.>xual dl'fici('ncil's. \Vh(•n he machine.
His eoll<>agues com£' to his
makes lov<> it is ()!l)y by simulating
sadistic crimC's II(' has inv<'sli~ated hom(' in tht' last seene to stall'
(Continrll:!d 011 Pagc 8)
whil<> chi<>f of !h!' Roman murder
squad.
Fortunatt>IV for him hl' has
found som.('body Pqually as
stranr:e, a snakl'y masochistil'
mistrt'ss who enjoys partil'ipating
in It is ghoul ish gam<•s. I>u ring on<>
of tlwir sordid rl'·l'nactments ht>
actuallv kills lwr, ll'aws as many
or.
durs ;is It£' !'.1n, and impatiently
How I Learned to Stop
calls tlw pnlit'l' expu•!.sin~ ang<'r
ovt'r th('ir d<>lay. This guy has a lot
Worrying and Love the
of gall.
Bomb.
As !ht• moviP progrP.<;Sl'S Wt'
l<>arn why his show of lmwum by
PetorSeffefl
a sNiPs <;f nashhaeks, r<>v(•aling his 7 & 10:30
nl'ml'sis, a ymmg n•voluiionary ~pus GeotgeCSooll
who has madl' love to th('
m u r d !'rNl mistrPss itt a mor<' 830only
pol<>nt fashion and who also has
lh<> ability to put tlw fingl•r on till'
kill<>r. 'I'Iw opposi!t•s providl• fit<'
l!'nsion, and t.ht> polilieally
tmwrrful and s<>xual potNtt r!•play
!ht> ar;l' old din!Pl'tic of r(•b!'llion
nn<l authority.
'rht' drama unfolds and Lhe
psycho I ng i Pa I burd<>n of Lh<'
aullmritari<lll h<•comt's frayt>cl. At
first h<> l'njoys l.lw inllly
h<>ing
lh<> lasl man lo hP sllsl>t'rl<'d, and
Lht•n h<> lougs, in an almost
mas<whisli<' way, to lw <'aught. His
clriVI' to hP dis!'ov('t'('(l grows along
wItH

Split Ends-The Move (United
Artists UAS 5666).
It is a simple yet difficult
formula: the canvas is three or
four minutes, Break th(' silence
with drums, the heartbeat of all
l'nergy that dances. Lay a basic
rhythm on top of the drums like
the force of time changes that
move one minute to the npxt, tbt>
passivl' into the activ(>. As th\'
rhythm ris<>s, add the 1C1ad guitar
moving like some- relPnll<>ss spirit
filling in all the spaces crPated by
the hack and forth basic rhythm.
It's like making lov<' or any other
act of creation.
OncP tht' pircP is cooking and
tlw body knows in what gem•ral
directions the music is going to
go, add the lead vocal and the
back-up vocal harmonies. Now thl'
music is blasting your !wad opPn
with all llw power of an \'leelric
pill' driVI'r. That is what the basic
rock lormula is all about.
Hum some of thc> m<>morable
rock piec('s to yours<>lf: "Thr
Who's," "I t'an SP<> For !\1il<>s,"
"Won't Get Fot>ll'd Again" or
"Pictur\'s of Lily"; <'rl'<>dance
Cl!'arwater Rt>vival's "Down On
tb<> Corner" or "Around tll<'
B<>nd": the Rolling Stonps' "Let's
Spl'nd !hl' Night TogPlh<>r" or
"Ginmw Shrlt er."
They all work in tlw basic ro<'lt
formuia: a translation of loud,
lusty and lyrical Pltl'rgy into tlw
audial and tat•til!' dim<>nsions.
It dO!'sn 't mattl'r if thr music is
made in California or
Birmingham, England. Tlw music
is a hard bit<>, a deathl<'ss lov<>, th('
hard ed~e of an uncut diamond.
One has to learn to bitE' h.trd
whiiP 01w is ~·nung 'eausP you
loos(' your tl'l'!h wlwn !o'CJU gl't
old. Got to h~arn to bitt' quie\1
also b<>causl• you gPt a Iittlt• slow<>r
as you gl't a littlt> oldt>r.
Hork music is 20·yt>ars·old. It's
suffl•ring from aerelc•ratPd art<•rio
sdrrosis. It's g:rown it1to a music
for oatmPal t'at<>rs and pl'opll'

four singlt•s ( om• was a flip side• of
who've forgotten how to dane<>.
So tht> r<>action set in: a rPtum an Parli('r single•) and haw• bm)>I'Tl
to the roots to bring again al tlw
up tlw group: Wood now wori~S
out with a Crration t•allrd Wnoel's
wellsprings that gave nottrishmenl.
Wizzard and Lynnl' now pilots tlw
And so 011.
Meanwhile from Birgmingham E!Pclric Li~ht On•lwst ra.
come Tlw Move: a British band
The• l\Iov<• ar" indc•l'd orw of t!w
that has hl'en recording since fint>st roek and roll bands in tlw
1966 and hasn't lost the vision of known wnrld. Tlwv hit1• hard and
the basic formula and thP basic they know hnl to ·,.ri'Hil' !h1• most
energy of the music. Not wastPd exquisitP souruls in tlw roel1
by various drugs, num<>rous road <"an vas.
-'l'n•vor Shannon
trips, th<> ego·tripping munia uf
being superstars, th(• nPcd to
sustain tht•mselw•s at the head of
LOSE 20 POUNDS
the pack, The Mov<> has managed
to produce some nwmorahl<>
IN TWO WEEKS!
music.
The Mov<> is mainly Roy Wood
Famous US lrum<'ll Sk1 Tram Dwt
and Jeff Lynne: multi-instruml'ntDuring the nnn·annw off srasnn
alists, drawing on dozens of
musical influc•nct•s, superlatiw thr I' R Wnmrn'H Alpmr ~ki Tram
rock crmtors. Without going into memhrrs gn un thr "Ski Tmm" dirt
a detaii<•d mush•al history of llw to losr :Ill pnunds m two Wffks
group, it is important to not!' that That'B nght - :w pound!! in 14 dnys~
the Mow arP Pssentiall~· a trio The bas1s of thr dirt iR rhrm1rnl fond
(\Vood, Lynn<> and drumm<>r Bt•v action nnd wna devised hy n famous
B<>van) who do all th<>ir w<>rk in Culuradll phyHintm PBJWrmlly fnr thr
th<> studio (th!'y havP not tc>Ur('d in l !.~ Ski Team Normal rnl'rgy IR
t hr!'e years). All instrunwnts, mnmtainrd n·e·ry imporlilnt'l whill'
including c<>llo, oboe and rrduring Yuu kt>l'p "full" - nn
keyboards art' dubb<>d und atarvatmn - ilPI\IURt• th•• dret 111 dr·
multi·track<>d in th<> studiu. Likl' RI!Int'd that wav' It's a du·t that 1a
anoth<>r famous studio rt>C'h ens~· to ft>llnw whl'thrr you wnrk,
group, t lw Bl•aehboys, tlw !\tm:p trawl "r ~tar at h<~ml'
ThtB IS. honestly, a fantaRtirnlly
<lri' mastPrs at crPaling l'P!Pntlt·~s
basie rod• with tlw addPd ht•aut:.· surrrasful dwt If It wrrm't, thr (1:-l
of tapestry-likt' ~oca! harmom!'s. Wmnrn·s Sk1 TNIID wouldn't llr prr·
This partieular album is a m1ttt•d tu uor it' HIKht'' So, grw•
past<>·Up job, not rmll:.· a IWW ynurAPif thr ti:llllP hrmk 1111' P S Sk1
r<>lt>asP. Th!'rt' arP SP\'('Il cut~ from TPam gl'tB l.nBP W~IRht tlw srwnhfir,
prnwn wa~· E~:Pn 1f you'w tnPd all
t hI' 1971 "!\lp~.sa~:<' From tlw
Country" album a!H! fivt• ~.in:.!lt•s lhl' othl'r dwUI. you HWP 11 to YIIUT·
sPif to try th~ \1 S. WnmPn's Ski
n('V(•r parkagt'd in album form. Team lllrt That is, if you rr11llY do
But what an album' 12 ou! nf 12 want to !use 20 pounds m two Wt'('l!a
cuts on llw a! hum ar(' .<;Upl'rh.
( )rdrr todav 1'Par this out os o
"!>fl•ssagP From tlw Country" rrmmdt•r. ·
was th<' <'ritics rliUiN• as tlw lwst
!\end only S:l tl!l tS:.! 2:'1 fur Rush
album uf 1 ~171 that y1•ar alt hour.:h St'rvl<'t'r - ·,,nnh 18 O.K - tit lnfor·
sal<>s on tht> dis<• nc•v<>r al•\ti('V<'tl
malton Snurcra l'o • 1' 0 Box tit<:.!,
mHr<' than a fl•w llwu&aml. Havinrl lll'pl :iT. !':trpmU•na, ('::thf !l:lUl.l
dis<'ardpd till' tlm•t> loo~t> <'Uls llon't nrdPt unless ~·nu I'XPPN to l<>SP
fmtn llw oril.(inal. it is a fin<> :.!11 pounds Ill two WN•ka' HPraU~I'
intmduclion tu th<> grnup. ~inl'l' that's what tlw Sk1 Tt'am Ilwt wlll do'
that tiltH•, tlw t.:roup h<IS rP<'ordNI

Stanley Kubric"s

Dr_
Strangelove

I

Investigation
of a Citizen
Above

()r

Suspicion

All rnovies are held 7:30P.M. at Popejoy
with in"person narration by the natu
photographers
Admis\ion price $1.50

redu
rate~
\tudcn!\, ~cout~. or multiple admb~ion tickets .•
_r~·~--- '·~·~.:.:.·-~,_.._.._.:;::""'
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Athletic Director McDavid:

WAC Born In
By J[M ARNHOLZ
Athlelic Dit·ector Paul "Pete"
McDavid is a busy man. He is
responsible for everything from
the conduct of UNM's 11
intercollegiatE' sports programs to
the popcorn sellers at Lobo
basketball gam('S.
OnP of th<' most important
items on McDavid's list of
rt>sponsibilities is the budget,
McDavid said, "Thl' budget
making procPss at UNM is big
business. There is no other word
for it. Big business. We have a
budg£>t this year of $1,564,000. It
is my r<'sponsibility to br('ak that
down for each program. Right
now our three higgest income
sports ar<' football, basketball, and
gymnastics. A few yt'ars ago track
was in th<' top three hut no
more."
Some of McDavid's dutil's ar<'

Rcp<~ir

I<

~l<lintenanu:

on all foreign cars

'Joreign Car Specialisls
333 \\vomme: Blvd. :'-'E
26.r,·590J
Free Estimate:.

11

NM Grapplers Take
Manhattan Decision Over BYU

not too pleasant. "To ptlt it
bluntly, I'm responsible for the
hiring and firing of coaches. If
there is a vacancy on one of the
staffs I will organize interviews
and make recommendations to
the Athletic Council," he said.
McDavid sets up the scheduling
for athletic evt>nts and thinks
somE.> of it to be "asinine."
He said, "The conference
schedulE.> for football is asinine.
Our schedule is set up until 1986.
We have a full sl:1te of 11 games
through 19Rl.
"When you sclu~dule games that
far in aclvancp it leaves you no
room for change. We don't know
who will be on top in four or five
years.
"It's not just the WAC either.
The same can he said for a school
like Oklahoma. Right now they
nrc on top but who knows where
they 'II be in a few years.
"The basketball schedule is
completE.>d for the next four yeat·s.
The other spring and wint!.'r sports
arE> on a year to Y('lU' basis," he
said.
McDavid fc('ls the practic(' of
scheduling gam('s many y('ars in
advance is a matter of going along
with the crowd.
H(' said, "Any athletic director
would disapprove of scheduling
lik(' this but everybody is doing it.
If you're going to retain a good

famous international dislll's
t II ungarian, Dut< h, I mlonc~ian,
Frcnc h, (;l'nnan, :mclothel't ... )
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Athletic Director Pete McDavid
at work.
schedule you have to get with it."
McDavid must also insure that
the coaching staffs are up to date
on rul('s and rule changes. These
include rules from the NCAA, the
WAC, and UNM. Much of his time
is taken up with interpretation of
th('SI' rult>s.
Much of McDavid's time is
taken up with answl'ring qu('stions
from prosp('ctive athletC's and
those already on campus.
McDavid said, "Although the
responsibility is mine much of the
activity in this a1ea is dt'legated to
Ike Singer. He is kind of an all
around troubleshooter. He
answers questions on eligibility,
transfers, registration, finding
summer jobs for athletes, and
things of that nature."
McDavid said his offic<• r<'ceiVf.'s
"reams of mail inquiring about
athlc•tic fa"ilitirs, sch(>lastic
programs, and schedules."
MeDavid is the r1~gional
<'X('('UtivC> director of the National
Assn. of Coi!E>~ial<' Dirl'ctors of
Athletics. He has s<'rved on the
NCAA Television Committee and
was one of the co-founders of the
Western Athlt>tic Conf<>rt'IH'<'.
McDavid recalled that thP WAC
wm; born in a most unlik1•ly plact•.
"Two yt•ars after I was hirl'd
football "oach, Diek C!aus1m, was
hirt•d us athlelie director at
Arizona. In l!Hll Wt' wcrt> a
ml'mber of the Skylinl'
ConfPr!•ncP. A1·izona was in thl'
Border Conf1•n•nce and tlw
confPri'JlCP was in troublt•. That
yPar wt• both atlendPCI lh<' NCAA
mN•tin~ in NE>w York. AftPr a
S!'ssion Dick ran into ml' in thP
lohhv of lhP ~1anhattan Hotel. liP
asb•rl m1• what I thought of
huilding a 1ww eonf£>rt'nce. I was
all for it.
"So at that mom£>nt, lh(' WAC
was born. In lhP lobby of the
Manhattan Hotcl in New York
City," hi' said.
Wlwn not building conferrnces
McDavid is also taking care of
l.l'am travt•l accommodations,
halftimt' activities, safety and
mNlical rcquiremPnts for athletes,
and the building of faciliti('S,
:gverything from 11 sports
programs to popcorn sPll<'rs.

By GREG LALIRE
It was like old times again-at
least like last year again-when
heavyweight Milton Seals
registered a pin to not only avert a
UNM loss but to give the Lohos a
come-from-behind 21-18 win over
Brigham Young Friday night.
UNM was down 18-15 when
the lwavyweights stepped on the
mat meaning a Seal's decision
would only Lie the score. After a
scoreless first period, the Lobo big
man went to work in the second.
BYU's Ken Westfall was literally
saved by Llw buzzer,
The referee's hand came down
on the mat to signify a pin one
second after the buzzer had
sounded ending the period. But
Seals quickly found another
pinning combination in the final
three minutes and Westfall fell at
6:04.
Seals, who specialized in
ma tch·saving wins last season,
hadn't had any opportunities to
clo that this yt>ar until Friday in
Johnson Gym. The victory was his
18th against only one loss and
enabled the Lobos to upset the
team that was co-WAC champion
with them last season.
BYU's record dropped to 11-3
and the Lobos ('nd th('ir dual meet
season with a 7-5 mark. The lone
UNM conference loss came against
Utah. However, dual meets are
just warm-ups for the WAC
Championships (Feb, 26-27 al
Salt Lake City) which dE.>cide it
all.
It took a come·from·bt>hlnd
win by UNM's 190·1h wrt'stl('r,

Ken Vogt, to give Seal's the
<?hance to he the hero. The Lohos
were behind 18-12 going into
Vogt's match, and Ken found
himself trailing 5-0 after the first
period, After the second, he had
cut the margin to 6-4. Outscoring
his opponent 5-0 in the final
period, Vogt camed a 9·6 decision
and set up the grande finale.
Perhaps an indication of the
closeness (in ability) of BYU and
UNM was the fact three matches
ended in draws. Glenn Woelk
deadlocked his man (5-5) in the
118-lb class, David Romero tied
(3-3) at 124-lbs, and UNM's
150-pounder Don Jackson drew
(5-5) with BYU's David Hansen.
David, a junior, was one of four
Hansen brothers who wrestled for
the Cougars. Brother Laron, the
senior, pinned UNM's Phil Tafoya
(3:48) at 142-lbs. Brother Mark,
the sophomore, decisioned Bill
Mayer (12·8) at 158 lbs, Brother
Mike, the junior, was outscored
(11-9) by Dave Goodier in the
167-lb class.

championships."
Many Lobo swimmers will have
used the meet as an opportunity
to gain exposure in new events.
Rick Klatt, All-American from
Coronado, California, competed
in the backstroke. He normally
swims freestyle events.
Many Lo hos are stiil not
completely healthy. Among those
under the weather, Randy Fuller
has mononucleosis. According lo
Coach Mechem, "He (Fuller)
wants to comp('le aJld if he's
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In t h <' oth('r two match('s,
134-lb Roy D('Vore C!lm(' back
from a 4-0 deficit to win 8-li, and
177-lb Joel Ames was edged 2-1
by Randy Macy. Ames and Macy
each picked up one point on
escapes, but Macy's riding time
gave him the win.
Going into the WAC
championships th(' top recm·ds on
the team aftt>r Seal's lR-1 mark
are DeVar<''s 14-3·1, Romero's
14·3·1, Jackson's H·3·2, and
Goodier's 9-7·2.

National 'l'<'am back in
P<•nnsylvnnia and in Chicago. That
compPtition should h!'lp him
although lw may hP tirPd."
Tired or not, lhl' Lobo
Olympian will be sorely need£>d.
Southern Illinois boasts Olll' of thl'
nation's most brillaint
pI! rformC'rs-~-NGAA vaulting
champion Gary Morava who was
s('cond in th<' NCAA.
"I look for us to hf' a mueh
strongt•r l<'am than a y<'ar ago,"
says Saluki Goach Bill M1•ad1'.
"Pl•nn Stall' and Iowa Stall' :u·t•
outstanding. Wr mi~ht be• pkkl>ll
for third although Nt•w M!'ixco
and Iowa are mu!'h Rlr<mger also."
T!w Salulds also boast I wn-lim1•
P£>nnsylvania all·around !'hampion
Lanct' Garrett, wlm adds points in
<'Very t'V<'nt and hori:.!:ontal bar
specialist Ros.'i Olson. PommPI
!tors!' specialist Hd IIPmhd, ninth
in the NCAA as a frPshman, is als1~
a high point l.(<'ltt•r.
N I'W Mexico eountPm with
H.epp and Ivi!'Pk and NCAA
horizontal har runn!'f-U(J ,Jon
Aitken plus sidt'horse sp!.'cialist
Ray DupiPssis, a junior colll'g('
national champion.
But th<' meet's hig: attrnction is
thE' showdown h<'lW!'en twn of
th<' nation's prl'mier gymnasts,
Morava and lvic('k.

rested, he may do 0.1(. We've had
guys swim in tlH! NCAA
championships being sick. That's
what we've been working for all
season."
Despite the health problems,
coach Mechem said, "We're going
to win the WAC title barring
serious illnesses.
"They (the UNM athletic
department) ought to fire me if
we lose. We have tht' people, wc'r<\
prepared, and we feel likP W<''re
going to do it. Arizona should he
second."

~
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Tankers Looking at Championship
lly MA'rT LEEDS
The Lobo swim Learn was
challengl.'d hy several local AAU
a(jUalics clubs last weekend, hut
all of the emphasis now is on
preparing for the all important
WAC champio11ships which will beheld at the UNM pool March 1·3.
Coach John Mechem said the
Lobos would dominate the
weekend meet but said that "the
competitiott will come within our
tPam. Also, it will give a few guys
who have not done so a chance to
qualiry for the WAC

AnaisNin:

F"

Gymnastic Meets Set
New Mexi"o's dt'fending
WestNn Athl<'tic Conf('rcn<J('
gymnasli<Js tt'am faces the
challenge of its 1973 s<'ason
Tut'sday night in Johnson
Gymnasium.
That's when dpfending NCAA
champion Soutlwrn Illinois rolls
into town for probably th(• most
outstanding gymnastks m~Pt in
Uw history of !lw state of New
MPxiro.
1'1w meet bPgins at 7:ao p.m.
with admission of two dollars for
adults and frl'<' for UNM students
with valid I.D.
Th1• Lobus must first face WAG
foe Arizona tonight in Johnson
Gym at 7:30, but therP is no
d<'nying that the Lobos hl!V(' bt•en
pointing for the South£>rn Illinois
ml'<' t for a long t itne.
"This will bP by far tht' filwst
gymnastics that the peoplt> of
New M('xico may evt>r see," Lobo
Coach Rusty Mit<Jh('ll says.
Mitchl'll was a national champion
hill1s!'lf at Southern Illinois as an
undergraduate.
"This meet can mean a gr!'at
deal to us," Mitchell says. "We
now havll Dave Repp (two-tim<'
WAG all-around champion) back
at near full strength. And Jim
Ivicck will be just back from
competing against the Hungarian

~

By MARSHA DAVIS
"If we have no contact wlth
ourselv<'s, Wt' have no contact
with others," said Anais Nin,
speaking Thursday evening, Feb.
15, in the SUB ballroom,
Nin, novelisL-poet·al!thor, was
introduced to the almost-overflow
audience by Vera John-Steiner of
the department of educational
fol!ndations, who said, "She (Nin)
has helped thousands and
thousands of us to look inward."
Stressing the need for pQrsonal
contact, Nin said it is no excuse to
say life is too accelerated.
Meetings, she said, can take place
in a single moment. Even ber
st!'ady pace of speaking
engagements, including 56
coll<'ges so far this y<'ar, doPsn 't
prevent "real meetings."
N in ref<'rred <Jfien to thP
"Diari<'s," publislwd in 1966, and
covering tht' Y<'ars 1931-1947.

They were begun when she was 11
years old and signaled the start of
her ''inner journey," She
explained that the "Diaries" were
a way of separating the roles
played in life from the "genuine
self" and emphasized women
today need to do this.
"Women for centuries have not
been able to really express
themselves," she said and later
explained that a diary, is a good
way to do thi.~ because writing
allows ont' ~o he articulate.
The "Diaries" were also, she
stated, a way of b('coming aware.
Today's acceleration and
mechanization is "threatening
awareness." She called a diary a
"spirit house;" a plac(' to go in
time of tragedy of deep feeling.
Nin declared our culture
r<>gards wilhdrawfll for spiritual
growth as "narcissistic, sl.'lfish and
nl.'urotil.'," and it downgrades

individual dcvdopment in favor or
the eollectiv<'. People forget, she
said, the cotl('ctive is composed of
individuals. "When I thought I
wns writing the story of one
woman, I was writing ol' 1000
women."

We arc afraid of what we'll find
on the inner journey, Nin .said,
but it is neet>ssary for the support
of external life. "As you make the
inner journey, you see the growth
inevitably." She advocates
bringing a rich self to the group,
not withdrawing from it.
N in also talked about the
"fortresses" Wr> build to protect
omselves and inside which we
"wither." Wh('n on(' t('ars down
the fortress and exposes himself
he takes the risks of bl'ing
b ('tray e d and m i sundt'rstood.
Even this, she said, is better than
not being alive.

N.M. Student Loans
Save Aid Program
The New M<'xico Student Loan
Program, uniqu<' in the nation, has
b<>en thrust dramatically into th<'
foreground of the student
financial aid picture as th(' result
of fedPral .cutbacks projected for
1973·74.
Jack ShPehan, director of
studeut aids and state director of
the student loan program, sums it
up simply: "The state .~tudenL
loan program 1s going to save our
lives this year."
Sht'<'han points out, fur
<'Xampl<', that sine(' the federal
gov<'rnm<>nt's ll«'W proposed
buclg<'L contains no fPd<'ral capital
contributions for student loans,
UNM will losr $700,000 in
pot<'ntial aid fund~ in <me
program alotw.
In addition, llw vital f<'d('ral
work-study program is going to
suffrr lossl's of approximalPiy 20
per c<•nt at UNM, with the
~--·
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Mardt 1, t H7 :J is thE' d!'adlin<'
for appli<'ations to t•nroll in
N20 11, ( Rophomor<• NursinJ!) for
tlw fall Sl'mt•s!('r 1973. For more
i11format ion t•ontact Dorothy
Scanlon, Co tiP!!<' of Nursing, 309 t
l\fpsa Vista Hall, 277·21i07.

Unification Club
Th<'

Unification ('luh is
llr. ,Josc•ph Sht'ftick of
the "One World <'rusade." 11(' will
sp£>ak ahout "Spirits, ESP and
You" Feh. :!0 at 1:30 p.m. in the
Union.
s!Jon~orinl!

Chicano Artists
D<>adline for .~uhmissions to the
Chicano gdition of thr
Thund£>rhird has bel'n I.'XIendl'd
one day. (h•t yours in today!

prosp('cts for summer
employment undt'l· th<' program
"dim," Shl't>han said.
The only mon<.>y available for
lending, other than the state
student loan program, will b(' an
approximalr $250,000 that
students will pay back from
earlier loans.
Sheehan said his tentativE' plan
nt UNM is to use Lhat payback
moll<'Y first to match Equal
Opportunity Grants (that go to
Lh(' V<'ry lowest income group),
then help the national student
loan recipients who apply again
nl'xt y('ar, and then work on
"hardship" cases. Th<.> lowest
priority for the money will be
fr<'shmen.
"L<>l's fac<' it," .Sh('ehan said,
"if <'<ln<'<'tn!'d l('gislators :mel stat!'
governmc-nt officials hadn't h<'gun
lht' New Mexico Studt>nt Loan
Program, ~tud<'nts il'1 this stat<'
would fac!' a virtual aid
d<•pression.
"I hop!' that the students of the
futur<', and lhos(' who ltaV<'
borrowed about $14,000,000 ovl'r
tlw past two y<'ars, don't forget
that it was thl' foresight of tlw
New Mexico legislature that
enab!Pd many of thNn t.n go to
sch<Jol," ShN•han said.
ThE' UN:M official add<'d that
"stttd('nts in Nrw Mexico are the
only st udt>nts in tlw nation
assurPd of a so!irl base of
borrowabl<.> money this Yl'ar."
Du l' to the heavy d!.'mand,
<'Xpected to increas<' as t ht• result
of rerenl announc<'d fl.'d<•ral
cut ba<"ks, Sl1eehan said th<'
student loan program in the stat!'
wo\1ld begin to opprate on a
"nePd basis" for the first time.

"We are going to hav<' lo
rl'strict loans to $1,500 maximum
p!.'r y!'ar per student and go to a
need basis," h(' said, "if W<' hope
to meet the requirements of the
truly n£>rdy."
In a memo to all deans,
directors and d('partm<'nt heads at
UNM, Fred Cbr('ist Jr., assistant
director for UNM student aids,
wroL~
that d('partmcnts
employing students und<'r thP
federal work-study progratn
should "not plan on any
work-study assistance from May
20, 1973, until July 1, 1973" and
"plan on a r<'durtion of 15 to 20
per C('l\t of curr('nt academle year
allotm<'nts for 1973·74."

Speaking briPfly of lwr novel
writing, Nin said, "Constant
writing of the diary madP novel
writing spontaneous." Although
there may be similarities between
characters in the "Diaries" nnd in
the novels, she explained, they
develop in different directions.
She said we need, not only the
reality of experienc(', but
imaginatio11 to carry us beyond
experience,
Nin stressed that though a diary
is a good way of making the inner
journey, because it is articulate, it
is not the only way. Meditation,
religion, and the visiting of other
cultures are among othl.'r
methods,
Nin still makes oeeasional
t>ntries into her diary but. spends
murh time now answering letters

..
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that are a result of pPople having
!"('ad the published "Diaries,"
"Perhaps," she said, "thaL's the
way it should t>nd."
Asked if she finds differencPs
hetwe<'n <Jolleg(' audi<'nces today
and those of the 1950's and 'GO's,
Nin answert'd, "This is another
gen<'ration that is making an
at t<'mpt at exactly what I've been
talking about."
At the con<'lusion of het talk,
Nin rect>iVPd a standing ovation.

CAMPUS LAUNDRY
and CLEANING
Coin-op Professional
cunse 1or A1ways on Duly
:06 Control s E.
247·0836
.-·..-~~
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WE DELIVER
SUBMARINE
SANDWICHES
THE SUB BASE
719 SAN MATEO N.E.

256-9940
7 DAYS A WEEK (5p.m.·closing)

MENU

8" 16"

1 Sp1ced Ham, Salam>, Cheese
.85
2 Boiled Ham, Salam>, Cheese
.89
3 Boded Hnm, Cappocollo, Salam•, Cheese
.95
4 Boiled Ham, Spiced Ham, Cappocollo, Salami, Cheese .99
5 L•ver\1!1\lrsl, Chee~e
.85
6 Bologna, Chees~
.85
7 Tuna Salad
8 Egg Sol ad
9 Smled Ham, Swm Cheese

10 Turkey [all while meat!
II Pepperom, Ch~•e
12 Roasl Beef [rare]
13 Corned Beef
14 Geno~ Salam>, Cheew
15 Cappocollo, Ch..,•e

.85
.85

1.65
1.15

1.85
1.9l'
1 65

1.65
I 65

.89

I 65
1. 75

.99
1.09
1.09
1.09
1.09
1.09

1.95
2.09
2 09
2.09
2.09
2 09

topped with lettuce, tom•toos, onio11s,oregano, oil, and vinegar

Associated Students-The University of New Mexico

Popejoy Hall February 26, 1973-8:15 PM
One Show Only
The hit musical based on the Gospel According to St. Matthew,
conceived and directed bv John-Michael Tebelak. with music and
new lyrics by Stephen Schwartz. Produced by Edgar Lansbury,
Stuart Duncan and Joseph Beruh, the play is recipient of Drama
t Desk and National Theatre Arts Conference Awards, and winner of
the 1971 Grammy Award.
Tickets A \'ailable at Popejoy Ifa{/ Box 0[/lce! and S' U B Ticket Office

Resident Advisor
Applica~ions are now being
accepted for advisor positions in
residence halls. Advisors work 20
or bl! mail
Rates: 10¢ per word, $J,Ort minimum.
Classified Advertising
hours
per week with 40·50
'Scrms: Pnyment must be mndt; in full
UNlll P ,0, Box 20
prior to Insertion or advertisement.
students under the supervision of
Albunucrnue, N.M. 87106
\Vherc: Journnlhm1 Dutlding, Room 205
an assistant dean of students.
They attend and participate in
3l SERVICES
5l~I~'0~R~S~A~L~E~~==~~~ weekly hall staff meetings and
1) PERSONALS
DIAMONDS CUSTOM JEWELRY, nt inAUTO INfllJ._li_A_N_C_E_•,-C-cA-c:N-C=r=·;L::-L:::'::E::Dc:~:-:T::-o-ny
vCfltmcnt 'prices. Chnrlle Romero, 268 .. other periodic staff meetings as
Ol!IGINAJ, =-iiHOl'KING! Complete
or Ken will Insure. 208-0726.
Un
3R06.
3/28 well as rotating evening "on call"
Mtwlt.•
Hnun«ltrm•k
from
''HEI·~l"l~R
~tADNl•:SS" now nvnilnbh• for you on
A1JTO lll-:l'AlU~:~UPS. Cnr•ful,
20
PO!t'fAllLE
TV's
$26
to $60. 441 rc>sponsibilitic>s with feJiow staff
tnpe!
''ltggFBH MADNJo~SS," the
honost work. 260·0963.
2/20
3/5
Wyoming NE, 255-5081.
u:lG mtn·ie Jn.rtn•ly r~ponsible ff'r prrsmembers.
(!ont clny mnrijunnn lnw~ l \V('rd !rom
411:0oR
-HENT
i\i.iCOnns
N' TAPES hns n complete seAdvisors s~art work
tlw llt.l"il'~ Gnnll'n. 'fhc- Qun~mirC' or
le-ction of super-low priecd albums,
Com•rntrnt£~cl Sin thnt Drn?.s Wom{"n
1-in~ uouSI!j formerly DE'ltn Gamma Sors~trneks ~ cn..sscttcs - blnnk tape and approximately two weeks before
Uuwn! Word ftlr 'Vurd! ru!f.S(.'tt(> or
orit)' l{oU...:!Cl, Now C.O·l<~D housin~. Move
nceffisorics -- Step In todny. Wyoming
HL•f'l to lt{'£11, cnmillet<> JU~t $fLCJO!
in mm•. Ji'r<1~ rt"nt until March ht. Hl'IP
Mall Shopping Center nnd 6801 4th classes begin in the autumn and
li4.rn"'k
Cnrtrhlr.L",
$K.50.
St,P<•!Cy
Jn(.' mnke a r.UN'~!l o( this. DroP by or
N.W. (In Jumpen Jenns)
tfn end with the closing of the
\Vhlrh. SNHl rn.sh or t•hL•ck to SPJ•:C1,honc ror more dJ..1 tn,U~. 1700 Mesa Vista
'riWM SOUNDS, 7711> W•st ~r.th
soconno ALFALFA nnd firewood for academic y~ar in the Spring. No
N.Jo:. R42-S745.
2/~
RtrC'{•t, 0\'('rlnnd l'nrk, Knmm.s fi0212.
snle Pnlo Duro Woodyard. 247-9110. outside employment is permitted
y,\IisiiY-HOlJSJ<:. On< block UNM. De2/28
•
llurry, SUl'I'I.Y J,JMITI.;D.
212~
lUX(' 1 b('droom twin or doubh•. $146.00
and advisors can assumc> no major
WAN'f~;il:. Rcmmn~at;~'""tn- sh~t.~,
inclu•l• utllltirn. HI <'olumbin S,Jo;, 206•rHREE IJJ<:DIIOOM, two bnth, pueblo positions or chairmanships of
2GG .. 22KO.
! 2/19
3960.
2/~
fityl(l, \Vntled patio. fircplnce, Jnrgc
single- garage, wat(lr t~oftcnc-r. dishvtash- campus activities,
I"'EMALl;~ VOl.::\LnlTS :NJ.~Eill~D-~ r~~ \vANTED: FI·:~~Al;I•iROOMMATt;· G,:;.drr, tli.<Jpn:;nlf range & oven. Ten mmutc
rork op(lrn MARlO Company, 250-3347,
Rtud{'nt only. Share rent, utilities on
Candidates must have
wnJk to bufl. r~ow rate mortgage. Indian
R4:l .. 7fi26.
2/2.1
hem, •• $70.00. 26~-6646. enol.
2/19
Srhool & I·~ubnnk arcn. Cnrpcletl living sophomorP standing or above and
SllllMl~~TONS FOJtTHE NExT THUN· SPAC'I~~I;;ORYOUR busi;;;,.; in Mini-Mnll
roonl. den hall & bedrooms~ Lnndsrnped a 2.5 cumulative avt'rage at the
J)glllllRll, nn anthology or rhlrnno
n•xt to Red Hot Pants. $100 per mo.
corner lot. 294-2114.
2/19
time of application.
wrltin~. t1h()io?.rnphy, antl nrt. cnn be
Utllitlos ]lnid.
t.f.n.
mn1le nt tlw Chicano Studies Center.
E~lPLOYMENT
Ill
Renumt'ration include room and
NJ<:W ONJ<; UEDllOOM furnisbetl npnrtDrnllline is lj'"rhlny, I•'"ebrunry lG. 2/20
mentK, filt£'1!0 ntinut('s from U.N.M. Dehoard each semt'stcr, single room,
l'AllT
TIME
JOB.
Must
be
over
21
yra.
rnTEiiEsiiD 6rifA::No wruil~;N-rs
lux(> furniBhings nnd Centurcs. No lease.
old. AllPlY in person-grnduate studt?nts and a cash stipend of $30 pl'r
ar(_l ncedl.'d to form n C'omntittet? thnt
ONLY $!46. llC"Sident Mnnnger, 217
only.
Snv~-Way
Liquor
Store,
5704
will re.,'icw nnd select suhmiUC'll rnnPennsyh·nnia N.E.J Apartment 7, 26G ..
J.omn' N.Jo:.
2/23 month.
tertnla for th~ first ('hit-ROO !SSUJ..' o! the
3~66.
tfn
Application material is available
Thunderbird. Contort Nancy Mon!llno
WMMJ<:ll EMP!.OYM~~NT OPl'ORTUN·
WANTJo;D
IIEI,JABLJ<:
MEDICAL
or
LAW
nt ('hiC"ImO Studi~J, UUG Homtt. N.l'~.
ITU:S nt Cimnrron<ila Boys C'nmv. at each rl'sidence hall desk and
Rludent to shnre 4 bdrm. bouse, ~00
N <"Cd men over lR far counsl!lors with
277 .. 5029.
Vn!l!lnr N.E.-265·0677 after u :00.
1/31
t<"nching hn('kgrounds Jn swimming, must be returned no latl'r than
21 r.osf&f.OuN'o
N.R.A. Riflery, tennis. nnd rraCts. Jo,or March 1 to the Office in Laguna
ii·rlnir·:NTS AND FAcm:n: :~
inh:rvicw,
cnll 242·0034 mornings or
llom(l3. nil nr"ns, all prirrs, oll s1tun..
IilST: Antlnue rrystnl. dildo. \Ve miso it.
242·4454.
2/20 Hall, House II. For further
-~2~omcfin~en1, 2GG-7991.
t(n
2(it1-4021. Ht!wnrd.
2121
oiTNI-TlMEl, N~;ED YOU, YOUR information regarding the
CJVII.IZEDMAI:i•: ('AT, rrluctnntly. bcFOR SAU~
IDEAS. All M<clian, Non-proltt <hild program contact C. L. Hall in
in~r ghim -awaY \1y Mary, R43 ..73tl_6~ 2 1 19
l•el~•. 2UR·30G3 b•Core ~ a.m.
2/16
Laguna, 277-2007.
11u: N~:wo t~I-TADELAI'TS effiolency nnd
LOS'f;--VJ('KY.~-S~lnt. llrrnnrd puppy.
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ADVERTISING
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one bedroom, $130·$100, utill~lcs P~ld,
Mod Curnhhimt9. plu~h r>[lTJJdm~ot', dJ~h
WMhC'r!l, dt'lposnl~. awimmimr po~l, lau,n ..
llrY room, rl'l'nntion room. Wnlkmg d1s ..
t.nn<'l' to tlNM l'ornC'r o( l.lnh·l'raity and
lmlinn ~houl N.g. 243·2·194. -·~--~~- 2_"'~~
p;ji~~ J{()N!lA t•B 160, $2~iUlO t.nmbreltn

SERVICES
;:iciMF<im: NI~I·;i,J.~D~T(i-rh:r.;\;i;;.;y,E!t:

~tEl'IIANit' SPECIAl.. ;r.•" 1vm~n J~;.

llrwnrd.

Needs

medi<ntion.

243·1142,

3H-Wl74.

.. -~

2 ..

-

~----------="'""~~~""~~~~~-------

zz-

AFCiHAN HOllND, F~mnl•. ymr·ol<l, Inn,

hrown Aatltll<' on bnrk. Jllm•k mnrltin~s

on rm·(', diNwd nhort. Htl'"'nrd.
:!il:ll.

2H~·

~oNAI. l!'r(ltl!)

~ Mntor ~t·uoh'r. S:i11.UH. 2GG·G240.

2 ·'22

Nt'r'l~~ Jli·,hm. S2~:i. _2f.Q.. 04~~1l. _ ~J:!

or t>c1nlmunal mnrrhm<>
f,,r l."NM l'lw.'l, ~45 .. JtfGil.
2 ~3
i.>ClN7--IlE'r l'IIAJ.'TE!l. ·;;,·;,.~,.~ihink:

i'!U;J\:\v- Uu~!. ~E-x~·dk·~t- ~t'\:hnnirnl ron ..

I1f•:tl with n lf'lluw trnh·•·r1i!=-: ntuiknt.

r.oT by -r,-ror!"Joor•. Hai( -mil~
Mnnmno Hir.h. r.ohnJtpan~. Oppo.11t~ fu ..
turr l'~nk. tTtiliti<'"4, CrC'dit l'hr<lJl('T'
tlmn hnnk. :;:r,:; ..z52~_ ntt(lr G _p.m._~-~~:
mc"·y(•r.ES: Millionq or C'lul1mnns rol<l
umlcr- ~('ar*<-~ namf' !or 31!!0. No\\" on

i·r

irw of hu)'hlr.' a ht~mt• ur •;t•Uiru~ nnr.

:-:d!~'f'.l

t~uarnntrr•l ad\"{'tlt·Jn~"!, O[lf'n

hc•W"(l"-'· Cn·l~ tm oMoJatron n1nrlwt .nn~J ..
~ .t.1 It \U' dun"t ·.{'ll ynur hou-;t.• Ul LUl
;ln,.._: • . ....... ~~u l1uy it ! lhay,·r ·· ~ nr-l'('Q!J
t.J anr tltnllt•rty in !.1I.~: N.l•: .• Rl;~ .•
N.W •• l'.W .• <'nil C'htll'k nt l'I'NJ_,ANII
ItK\J.TY, :_!r.r..;,'-24: hnm~. ~~l,i.h·.IH1.

l·~t nAci<: Tum-Ul~q.- s~. -hra'i:~

stri:

·-i'nrln. S'•, dut.·hf1 S~G. (;rant, Hox 44r,4.
~71iifi.

-

~or.m '.JclR.<iinP- 3 ~:su~s: -su,;d;;;;1ii73o
n.m. 1701 Gol!l ~.Jo:.

2122

1•,,1<sl'nn'l', InENiln(~\1-IC>:N:--uibi~
tiltATION

J1 hoto'li.

.F'allt,

tnrxpl'n<~h·e,

Ji!(:l."~ir.g. Nrar UNM. C.. Bll 2t;5 .. 24·U or
rt :r,.;• to 1717 Girard Rlvtl. NE.
311

bichnm TRtTimn~

\vE~'l':-,;,.~--,;.;;;,

nm! n;J:.,•, o.1tr.o3t nnywhcrl", for Jr..:;g. 34.&•
14~~;;!.

2119

Lr?G,\J,
~Ell\"l<'ES for UN~t ntudentn'
~,tn!f. NPminnl reM~ r~urnic;h('ll by •IUnlified

tn. .·: .-,t:J,!Pnl:J o! thl' Clinirnl t.a.w Program
tlnl!f'l" (mprrvi.1ion or ntnft' attorntoy or

l'NM Law Hohool. Call 277·2913 or 217·
0t:•~' for tlPJHtintmcnt. Spon~ortd by th<"
A·c;r,,in!C!I Student~ of the Univmri!Y or
New Me•i~o.
t!n

iit;i:mi, !~TAI:if.:RP!IItTYTnt.R1i?

ll:1'f' •1P1:n. f'Ookin,:. rlmnim:~, l3 1JtHlry'?
'!',frd.!:n::Ff' (•f('lfiH>t, -842-073S.
:.1-~19

'i'l

iral E!lui•ntinn" clbplay in thC' I..rnrnlnJ:
(\•nt<'r or th<' I<:ducntion
2/23
{'Iol!Iisiin (:[t(mps tbnt want nnnouncem(~nt oC th<'ir nf:'ti\'itiM nre ndYis<'d to
nNul th(' information to thr l.()ho Trips
o·olumn • .Tour. nld.:. lim. 158.
Mn.ll•rin~~

----·~~-

----~~~~~~-

~=-"--~~--

LAittH:-

!•:J!P for ~loi;.•. 14i(~·ti!f\P ~unrt1nt_,,,..._ 1'i~k
U1l ~rr'ii('(• un rt-l'alr~. H•-ra! luKt>-1, ( n.tl

an)·timr. Dirk __ Hollett. 2r.r.~~x4L =? l~~
':Gfi·HlUll-GAI.AXU;.
Runo v.ood, $1GO.OO
"'f:'i·U'l\IQ;
2123
1flf ·~. ,;~- ·(;cot] lW~if.~ricbuilt c~i:i~. -NC!W

SUPERSCOPE··l

--~

* Prescriptions Filled

*One Dav Service Pmsihle
Frames-repaired and rcpl.tccd
Complete Lah On Premise
Over 500 Frame~ to Choo\c From

*

control .. Two wny nir suspfn~ion m:u:nkf'm
in wood onhinrtry. Drlu><e 4-:lpeed DSII
rhan~t:"r with dinmontl stylus n~dle. lln.'1e
and elust rover ineluded. Suggmtcd Lbt
324!l.~Hi, now $1R7.00. t'£l!Jli or termg.
trni!C'<l Freight Sal09, 3020 San l\lnt.<o
N.r:.
tfn.
'e)!· PONTIAI~~TJ.":MN:ST. Goml tonditlon.
$!10fo (lr l1elt uff'l'r. ~f,R-i071.
2,16
197,1 V'v ~ ntiG~-- 2-- r1n~ws~ ~ rn~i;,~$1225.
ACl<'r U:30. 26A ..7290.
2_,20

*

1410 Wyoming Blvd. N .E.
Bellhaven Shopping Center

Want Ads say it
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By Pnited Press International
PARIS (UPI)-French organizPrs of a planned international conference
on Amnesty for American Draft Evaders and Army Deserters blamed U.S.
pressure on the govt'rnment of President Georges Pompidou Monday for
cancellaLion of the meeting.
. Claude Bourted, an official of the International Conft'deration for
Disarmament and Peace, said, "ThP ban was absolutely abnormal and it
shows that the FI'Cmch government is becoming increasingly reactionary
and right-wing.
"Tht> Fort>ign and Interior Ministries have known about this conf('rencl'
l01~g bf.'fort' il was sclwdult'd to start this week, and issued visas for thl'
ex1led defl't'lors.
Thl' leadt>r of tlw :;;olidarity Front-Indochina Madl'leinl' RPbt>rioux
said it was not tlw dmft r(lsistors and d!'S(Il'L!'rs 'who should be srl'king
anuwsty, hytratht>r PrPsidt•nt Nixon.
. "If soml'ml(l had to ask for amnrsty, it is nolthost' who rttfust•d to fight
m a shnm<•ful war. It is Pr!'sidt•nt Nixon in ))('rson," slw said. "I am not
surt• wll!'tlwr lht• Fn•m·h pt>oplt• would havt• granted him amnrsty.
Ch~arly lht•J'l' has brl'n prPssun• by tlw U.S. governmt•nt to i.vhich the
Fr!'nch governnwnt has bowed. I am sure that President Nixon is
incrt'asingly pll•ast'd with lhl' Frt>nch governmrnl, which is one of the fpw
that did not !'ondPmn tlw U.S. bombings in Vi(ltnam.
''Tlw Fr(lnt'h govC'rnmrnt is going morl' and marl' toward authoritarian
and reactionary polil'if.'s.
Ft·t'neh policP announcNI tlw ban on thl' conferrnl't' last Saturday.

a Big Way!!

VIE!IITIA~E. LAOH rt1PI'l Pn•mi<•r Prine(' Souvanna Phouma said
!\1onclay lw '''ill was hop1•ful that an agn•t•nwnt on a Laos cc•as<'·fin• t•ould
lw wori<Pd out lwfm•1• tlw inl<'rnational nw<•ling on Indochina conn•1ws in
Paris Fl'l>. 2ti.
Rouv:mna sai<l tlwr<• Wl'rl' still ar!'as of disagn•l•m<•nt with tlw Palln•l
Lao. ThE'M' indud<•d Patlwt Lan r1•fusal to spt•ll out t'l'asl'·fire l<'rms in
writing clc•spit<' tlw willingrwss of ~orth Vit•lnam to have:' a Laos truer
follt>WI'd by political dist'ussions, as in tlw Vit'lnam agret•lll<•nt.
"Bt•lwct•n now and Fl'b. 20 w<• still hav-t• hnpt' that we• !'an reat'h
agrc•em('Jtl," Rouvanna said in an inl!•rviPW.
Offieials p.trtiall!o' Jift(l(l thl' hlaelwut on militarv llC'Ws Momlay
reporlin!! incn•ast'd fi!!hling in south and central Lao~ that brought a1;
upswing in lhl' numht>r nf airstril«•s flown hv U.S. Bf•2 bnmb••rs and jt•l
•
figh I l'r·hnmhc>rs.

U Bt1dget Requests
Exceed $350,000
Ill

~ • t 1qUt'··l"' h·nn1 :1"" ~!rcntp ...
I hr·· l!lll\ '''"'" h.l\f• t''d'l•e·!h•ll

,\:-;1·:\~'.T >~llll<".tll;llh h\· mort· !han
S 1ml,IHl<l
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n•t·•·iwcl 1ot ,;l s:;;, ll,tllll l pi u..... 'l'lw
.\I'I'X:\1 lnuh!<'i i~ ;l)l[ll'OXIIIlalt'ly
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Cosh n advarce

UNM P.O. i:>vx 28, Univc .. sity of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106

ground lPVPl, shows films and slidPs hi~h
against the front wall.
On tlw roof of tlw laboratory an opPnin~
has bPC.•n built that allows Uw dirPd rays of
tlw sun to <'0111(' through.
Tlw opPning was built Sl)('t'ifically for us(• in
physics PXJWrimP!1ts. It was built HO that
during <'Prtain times of tlw day dir<•C't rays <'Un
eonw through and lw ust>d in Uw ('X]Wrinwnls.
Tlw outsidP of tlw struc•tun• is a roC'k
throw<•r's nighlmarP. Exc•Ppl. for windows
abow tlw Pntrmwps tlw building is a solid
block of <'OtwrPt<•.

TOPEKA, KAN. (UPI}~·Atloml'y General Vern Miller said Monday
that officials of ont' airlint' agrt'l'd to stop serving liquor and wine aboard
planl's parked in or flyinJ.f O\'t•r Kansas. Ill' said if others don't stop they
will be raided.
'
. !\1i~ll'r ;~aid lw r!'cl'iVt>d a telegram from tlw airlinC' assuring him that
mtoxtcatmg hevNagt•s would no long<'r bt' sold or $l'rVI'd on plmws
d<•JJarl ing, arrivin!! or flying ovt•r Kunsas. Mil h'r would not disclosl' whil'h
airlinl' sC'nl tlw IC'I!•j.,rram, but he had rrqttt>Sl(l(l such assuranc!'s from
Braniff, TWA and ConlinE>nl~l.
Miller inclk•at<•d lhal if Uw nllwr two airlin<'" fail to comply with lh!'
~t:~tP l~CJtU'r ILn•:t; lh4' p!~!!C'.r; \Vnuld bP raid( d in a n1annt•r r,hni~m· h' thP
Amtrak train raids l'OlHiuetNl hy MiiiN Ja~t summ<'r.
Amlral~ trains_ cm;tinuc• to s!'n't• liquor while• passing lhruugh Kansas
und<'r an lllJUIW! 1011 '''UI'd hy a frd<•ral court JH'nding final <·ourt d('(•ision
onllll' 111Nits of till' c•asc•.

Bn•L·•

tn

First eame the battlPship (nt>w Ortega Hall)
and now the mini-Pit.
The mini-Pit is tht> new Physics lt>cture hall
loeated betwet>n the Farris EnginPering center
and the Psychology building.
The underground faeility is split into two
seetions. One houses Physics labs and the
other a 300 scat lecture hall.
The lpcturP hall has large doubl(• doors, o1w
on top of thr other, loeatPd in thP front wall.
Both doors arE' <>P<'lWd wlwn large pit>et•s of
Pquipnl('nt usPd in PXlWrimPnfs are nN•ded in
tlw hall.
A proj('t'tion booth in tlw rPar wall, on

1

.

100 wA:'i;rsTI;iiF.c) cnMt•rn:iENT sys.
TEM. A~t-~'M, FM Multlfl~x tuner rerch'cr witl1 tuning mct<'r AI·'C. 1oudn<.'S9

New Mexico

J-i•>§£4

JEWETT OPTICAL
. .

hrnkt>S. front l'nd v.·ork. new ohocka,
rmJin, luatf'r, drt,endn.bll' transporl3...
tiun. n{'~t. off('r. 405 Columbln Or. S.E.
aCt<•r G:IJij p.m. 2GG·04GO.
2119
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thelt' decision, and while they
silently form their ranl(s in the
living room the blinds are drawn,
a shadow steals across the room,
and a Kafka quote appl'ars on the
scre<'n. Then we realize that in the
Kafkaesque circll' of life only tlw
poliLically weak are judged,
!)('cause thl' wielders of the law
must bt' innocent, or above
suspicion, lest there be no law at
ill
Gian Mario Volante plays the
lc>ad role of diabolical martinet.
His impulsive behavior and
military movements remind one
of a young Mussolini. HI.' also
engages about as much symputhy
as we would give El Duce if he
reappeat·ed on the seen!.' again. No
complexities involved with our
emotions thl're, he is a son of a
bitch from the word go. And that
he dol'sn 't get his in tlw end
makes Ute movie all that more
trenchant in its comment.
By Jim Graebner

Bemas ...

Bernas are unsolicitl'd, signed
guest editorials which d~ n~t
necessarily reflPct the ed1tonal
policy of The Lobo, or the policy
of ASUNM, GSA or UNM. Bl'mas
may bl' any length, but may be
cut du!.' to space limitations.
As with letters to the editor,
please include address and
telephone number with the Bema.
Both letters to the editor or
Bernas can be mailed to The
Lobo, P.O. Box 20, UNM,
delivert'd to The Lobo office nt
the corner of Yale and Central,

Ctt1)d ~v

(Co nlinued from Page 5)
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,H!i•m 1ww tin"l nn•l zm11 nlOr. Itunq
l~outl. 'IrHattirC' at Phil!)10Jtby Dl•Jlt. M .•
W .• 1··.• ur t•all lk!rn, ~G4 .. ':'~Hin.
2 · :!3
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Law Fosters

THIS w~;Jo:K there ;,-.-n~•·'"'A_r_t_n_n...,d"'P"'h:-y..
('nmpkx.

3t~l·18C1

( )'f:umn 'mel. "'l'he•rp h ,1 lot of
fat int hn"' hucl!lPI•."
Th1• firs! pr<•,•cl••nlial
,.<'i'CIIllllli'IHlalion for Ill'"' V<•ar·.,
hnrl!;PI lol;~h•cl s;;nJ,flllil .. Tlw
~('('C~Ild

)'t'<'OOllllt'IHiation

Wit~

loWPrPcllo S~";S,IHIII
O'<luinn ..aid h<' \\oulcl v••rv
Ill Ul'h Iii"• to the' I hc> "'<'one!
l'C'('Cllllllll'llllaiJCIIl a> I II<' nnal ClllC'.
lie• b (H'Psc•nily ll<'t!olialin;: 1\ilh llw
univ<•rsit v adminbtrat ion and llw
nnulnati: S! tUIPill .\~stwlat lon; in
Jl:lhl Yl';ll·~ llwy haV<• purt•ha;.<'ll

>-e•nit'e'' !'rom .\Sl'~:\1

li}.,,.. \:!m-;1.
arul !lw Lohn ancl tlwn·
paylliPill acid• to thr• molli'Y
.\l'l"!\::\1 C'all di,frihllt<' te1
Kl.~:\1

tllll\:t 1 f~•j ly CH't,! .. tlli.-'af

i( ll\"-.

.\<·at!<•mv .\ward winniiH!
cln·!•c•tor W1iham Frwdldn will
not aJlll!'ar tlw tlw t'nivPr,.,ity nJ'
~e·w :1.1l•Xi!•n Tm•"lay nir!hl ;ts
,.l'lwchlh·d.
FriPtlldn\. apJwar;.uHtt• \\·a:-.
1·arH'PI<•d ai"IN tlw din•!•lni'

inl'mnwrl tlw Siud!•llt I'JH•akPr~
('nmmillc>t• that nlminu on hi>.
(li"I'..C'IIt procltU'IICJll h;IS hPe•n
dPiaV<'ll.

y.·;.il'clk in wnn tlw 1!17:.!
.\t'adl•mv .\ward a>- h""'
din•<·lnr i'or Ius moviP, '"l'lw
F1'Pl1('h ( •un 11t. (•t tnll.
1

H

:-;Ul I FlU{ A'\ E,\ S IIO \I F:->1 Cl\ B I. I F'i · llt•t•(l untlc·r~rulltHL hdo\1 t iu• m.!ll ht·twl'l'll liu• I .!rrto, f:n~llm•t•rillit
C't•nt<•1· and tlw lli'W p~yt•hology hnihlin!( li1•s tlw 'uhh•rrarwan phv'l<'' ll·•·ture• hall I lw :;lllht•at hall i~ furth1•r
!'\ idt•nt•t• of man's des itt• to !(o had. to llu womb of \lotlwr '\;,t un• h•avin!( tlw 'urf;wl' for It""' and ~ra•,,

